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DRUGS
A N D

Drug Sundries^
Wr are in the market for your 
Drug bu«inet8. Quality Goods 

and Quality Service

If il't RIGHT ir% HERE

Hedley Drug Co.
TM B K B X A L L  S T O K K

This Store it a Pharmacy

1 »

HIGH TAXIS

I f  we are to get Taxes Itednoed, we most elect 

men to office who are not only against High 

Taxes now, but have been against meaHiires that 

would mean high taxes before he became a candi

date for office.

J.C ESTLACK

FOR COUNTY iUDOE, DONLEY COUNTY

No man in Donley county has protested against 

me.wures that meant higher taxes more than S. C. 

hlstlack, pubtisher of the Donley County Leader, 

lie  has repeatedly given the public information 

in regard to A LL  measures that were against the 

best interests of A L L  the people. We have abso

lute confidence in his actions in the future and 

ooounend him to the voters of Donley county.

(Thlii ■pare paid for l«)r altiBens of aad lMh>y)

You Are Always 
Welcome!

YOU ARE OUR PERSONAL GUEST 
Every Time You 
Eoter Our Door

to be treUed with every eonsideratioo
%

You miy want only to a8k a 
q icblioD. u«e our phone, get 
a stamp, leave a parcel, or 
meet a friend -

Be sure youVe welcome to make full 
use of this store's convenienc* s when* 

ever they can be of service.

Wilson Drug Co.
P H O N S  S 3

6IHIS QUARTETTE 
HERE NEXT STNDAY

The Girls QasrteUs from tbe 
Tiptoe Orpbtas Boms, at Tipton, 
Oltia , will be at tbe Cbnrch of 
Obrist in Hedley next Snnday 

! nigbt, Jaly 17
I Beginning at • o’clock, these 
< orphan glrla will bring ua a mes 
, sage of tbs gospel in song

Brother and Slater Canada will 
will be with them, and will give 
a abort history of the Borne and 
what it has aceompllihed tbrnent 
tbs years.

All are invited to attend and 
enjoy this aplendid program.

FOR SALK—Good foer room 
boaae, east front, amall barn and 
storm cellar. In McUoogal Ad 
ditioQ Inguire at the Informer 
I tfije.

Miss Boe McFarling, (ormer 
Bediey girl, wbo bas been IÌTing 
at Pampa for soma time, and 
John McFall, yonng baainess 
man o( Pampa, were enited in 
marriage Satorday, Jane X5tb. 
Hedley trienda of thè bride wl<l 
jaln US lo good wlsbee to tbem.

0 0  and John Cooper were 
here tbia week from McLran, 
greeting thair many friends and 
ittonding to baaineas

Rev B D Landretb and family 
of Wh^aler visited in tbs Joe 
Bverett home a oonpla of day a 
last week.

HIGHWAY PROPOSITION 
FAILSJO SHOW UP

I f  neb haa been beard sad raad 
about a "new" and "wondarful” 
highway propoallton that waa to 
be effsred Donley county through 
our Commiaaionera Court which 
met last Monday. Howaver, it 
failed te ■aterlallae, unleta It is 
hidden aomawhere in tbe follow. 
tug Utter:

Auatin, Texea. July I, 1912. 
Hen J. J. Alexander,
Ceanty Judge, Donley County, 
Clareadon, Texas.
Dear Sir:

For your Informatinn we quote 
you Minutea pasaed by the State 
Highway Oemmiasion on Jaly 2 
relative to the eonatructlon of 
grading and drainage otrnoturea 
of Highway No. I  aerMS your 
county

"In  Donley county it In ordered 
by the Commlasion that as anon 
aa county haa furnlabed not lose 
than 100 foot right of wny on the 
approved location, tbe S ta te  
Highway Boginear ia dlrscted to 
prepnffa plans and apeeifleatiena 
for eonatructlon nf Unit 1 on 
State Highway No & tbra said 
ceanty." Minute Me 02S2.

Tonra very truly, 
Gibb Glicbrtat,

State Highway Engineer. 
By T H Webb, Aaet. 

State Biufaway Boginear. 
ec Mr' W J VanLondan.

Amarillo, Texae.

CANDIEATES TO BE AT
Mcknight juey i9th

PLENTY OF MAIZE HEADS 
for sale. Sae

A B Johnson.

Tbs people o( tbe McKoight 
commenlty ere poing to bave en 
Ice Cream Social and Candidate 
Speaking neat Taesday night, 
Juif litb

Everyone baa a cordial invita
tion to attend

NARARENE BEVIVAL , 
TO BEGIN SUNDAY:

The NasIrene Revival will begin 
Sundav, July 17th, at tbs First 
ChrUtian Cbureh Rev D 0. 
Reyno da, tbe Indian Bvangellat, 
will do the Preeabing

Rev Reynolda ia a very able 
speaker and •necesafal evangel- 
let beeauae of bla love and devo
tion to Oed and tba barden be 
carries for lost humanity.

We aolieit tbe prayera and co
operation of ail, and invite every 
one to come and help ne in tbia 
revival.

JJHN PÜRYE.-tR
of Collingaworth Cointy, for 

REPRESENTATIVE 
122od Diatrict

Ha reprea^nta ne faction or 
political ring

Ba aUtnda "four aquara" for 
tbe righto of the oitieena of tbe 
diatrict

Be favore a more jeot equaliaa- 
tion of texee.

He i«  againat higher texea and 
fa vera a reduction of tbe proeent 
rate.

Be la againat bond leaeee in 
any form

Ha ia fearleea. eutbpokeo and 
dona not atrnddie the foaen nn 
nay Unan

■n will stand the teat ae te 
character, hoaeaty'aed ability.

He waa trat to advocate seing 
tba gaa tax te pay* road bonds 
and hard anrfneo gape

(Paid by Frlendal

M. T. Howard and Arthur 
Howard paid tba laforaasr foiba 
a abort visit yaatarday afternoon. 
Mr Howard was just oat of tbe 
Mempbia boapitni. where he baa 
had a toegh alvg« the paat avverai 
weeka His many friends are 
glad to see him up again.

Subaemw far
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¡Every Day
IN  T H E  W E E K

re are o u  the job to serve you 
the grocery Hoe. We surely 

»precíate your business, aod 
ir constant aim is te please 

ceitomers.

lET US BE YOUR GROCER

Barnes ik Hastings
PH O N B  21

5 0 II

P E C IA L S
m  F R ID A Y  A N D  S A TU R D A Y

ICI SALT, WHITE 4 5 o

broomI Each 2 0 c

GALLoJ[ runes 3 5 c
BRER 11N IT  SYRUP, 10 lb 5 9 c
QUART 1I irey 4 5 c

TEA, 5o|E iZ i 4 0 c
SALMOimi, T ill G ii 9 c
BORAX JIsN IN G  POWDER, 6 for 2 5 c
3 lb MA | o  COFFEE 5 0 c

Chi
B RING  U S YOUR

lensg Eggs and Cream

irmers Equity Union
P H O N n r i W E  D E L IV E R
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Didn’t 
nderstand
SUIDE WHO WAS SHOWING thn  

’ tb t sigfaU of Bonton Mid: "Tbia is 
Hill, where Wnrren fnll." Tbe vii- 

aked up at the monament and M id : 

Isll. Eilled h im , o f  c o u f m . "

>a see, he failad to uodentand. A 
08 fail to “catch on” to what is 

lie  us. But barn’s one statement 
all Mn easily anderstaad: Our 
ia a Good Bank and we try to 
yoiif patronafe. Will yon make 

yaar bank» We want you 
of our patrons. Tbara ia no 

ifofa nusanderstanding in thsL

fRlTT STATE BANK
H B D U n r ,  T E X A S  

fa^ • i aead - latisfadavy
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New s Revww of Current 
Even»; the World Over

■il the 
l lO U M  

« new
' i TT̂ of 

on«- 
■BTln« 
>d flf- 
lollara 
i ten 
•am« 

: =âl* 
d b »

cva

Hugh Gibaon

f tb«

ifi'î 
I r »  
klng
! b«

I ’residrnt Ofîei» Ne 
B,*rairs Refi 

Cf)nven

Ry

P nFrsiPENT noovKR
> i>rr««poDdents to th« Wt 

'M'rdnmtlajr oml car« out| 
l'Un for reducing tha arm« 

tha
third, th«i 
b«t«e«n 
t««n bllUoi 
during tba 
jrera At 
tima bla 
war« t>«lDg 
fore tba 
confareoc« 1 
b; Hugh Ui

At a baab. ■  l*i 
tdrnt laid d «B  the 
five prlndph 

” 1. Tb*
Itriand part, to which wr« arJfti alg 
iiatorlpa, ran onljr mt-LD tbatlBa na- 
tiona of the world hare agrlA that 
thr; will ukc their arma aolel{ft>r da- 
fante.

~‘i . Tbia radurtloo ahonldB car 
rtad out not onl; bj tiroad 
ruta In armamanta. but by InB  
tha comparativa powrr oi 
through darraatea In the pow< 
attack.

*3. Tha armamanta of 
hare grown up In genaral B 
latlon to each other And, 
ganaralljr, turb ralatlvlt; i 
praearaad In making raductioi

"4. The raductiont muat be 4B  aixi 
poaltWa. They muat flrat affi 
nomic relief.

Thera ara three p ro b l^  to 
deal with—land force«, air f o r f l  and 
naeal furcaa. They are all 
nected. .Vo other part of tb« 
which I make ran be diaaoetaM <>■>• 
from the other."

I'pon thit foundation he pnH-^l: 
Abolition of all tanka, rbenilr^p ur 

fare and large mobile gun«.
Iteductlon of one third S  tb« 

atrength of all land armlea o eH iad  
above "the ao-called police compdl t."

The abolition of all bombing Mnea 
and the "total prohibition of a l l » ' ’m- 
bardment from the air."

Uediirtlon In the treaty namhaft nd 
tonnage of all battleshli>a bx»D «- 
thlrd.

ilevliirtlon In the treaty tonnM of 
aircraft carriera, cruiaera and d^^  >y- 
era by one-fourth and of aubn 
by one-third, with no nation IK n g  
more than tona of «ubi

It was aald authoritatively tb # »lr . 
Hoover's plan had the full approS of 
ftecretaries Silmaon. Hurley Mnd 
Adam«, the chief of staff of the H  y. 
the chief of naval opemtiona ai 
entire American delegation la 0^ 

When Ambaasador (iitiaon 
President's proposals to tlM Gi 
conference tba British seemed b 
them cautious general approral 
the Preneb were frankly 
Premier Harriot said: "Tbla Is 
lutely unacceptabl«. France agal 
raise the question of aecuiity.' 
tlermans and Italians both Uk< 
Hoover plan.
I Russia and nearly all the 
nations represented at Geneva 
Glhaon know at one« that tb« 
posai pleased them.

It was emphatically denied !■ 
tngton that the Cnlted Stati 
made any suggrstloos of war 
ductlon or cancellation In ret 
reduction In armaments

SE.VATuR W lLU A ll E.
Idaho can safely be eo Lted I 

•nllven the news at freqiien. it 
He again ^lrnlsbed a major 
conversation when, 
during a denuncia 
tory »peech on the 
Keputilican platform, 
he flatly Informed hla 
fellow senators and 
world that be would 
not au|iport President 
Hoover for re-elec
tion. The gentleman 
from Idaho la eitreme 
ly dry and he cannot 
stomach even the 
m o d e r a t e l y  moist Sonator 
plank which the Re
publican ctmvrnlion adopted, 
conscience, rather than the 
leader*, ever has been Borah's gul 
and his action la this Instane« 
not he called Inconsistent TIm 
pt«e<l revision of the Eight« 
amendment, he declared. Is «i 
aient to repeat Me denounced 
straddling and compromise, layll 
down the Issue as one dentantM«g| 
clear ml choice between the 
quo and outright ret>ent He as 
that a great majority In the 
lican convention were In favor 
peal but were steamrollered by tba i 
Blnlslratlon forces.

Kenator George .Nnnis of N« 
a dry Kepublkan who often leave« I 
l«rty  lines, was pleased wtth 
statement saying that now be, 
wonid not be the only reneaad« 
fall lauer he made the suriM 
statement that he believed the Unll^ 
Rules must try some modlfled pM 
dealing with the liquor question.

Te the press Senator Horab said I 
If be bad written ibe Republlrait i 
blMllon plank II would have 
talnad ao reaabmiasioa proposal 
«Mher retrialea or repeat It 

have Inf orate«

i'lan for .Arms Reduction— Senator 
to Support Hoover— Pre*

|i Doings o f Democrats.

t  ARD W. PICK.\RD
that the only constitutional method of 
change was through the election of 
mambers of congress pledged to sub
mit a repeal ameudmenl to tba state«.

A S  THE Democrats gathered In 
Chicago for their national conveu- 

tloD it Iteconia apparent that a great 
Buater of them, probably a majority, 
were In faror of a prohibition plank 
simpler and more explicit (.-an that In 
the Republican pla'fona. U<«t of 
those who bad anything to say on tha 
question wanted a resolution prop.«- 
Ing that congress submit an amend
ment repealing the Eighteenth amend
ment, hut not declaring that the party 
It la favor of repeat This. It was fell, 
would be a safe course, and It was 
tha ofilnloo of Jouett Sbousa and 
others that such a plank would be 
adopted. In Washington It received 
the Indorsement of Setuilors Carter 
Glass of Virginia and Joseph T. Rob 
Insun of Arkaaaaa

Speaker John Gamer of Texas, on« 
of the candidates for the Preeldenttal 
nomination, laaued a prepared state
ment making an unequivocal demand 
for repeal of the Eighteenth amend 
ment. which be said ha never had be
lieved sound or we.hable; and Ibis 
waa declared by other Democratic 
leaders to cinch tho repeal plank. 
Gamer's statement alco was taken aa 
a bid for the support of AI Smith and 
tba others who were determined to 
prevent the nomination of Oovemor 
Rooaevcit. In any eveat. It waa be
lieved, It hurt the chaacee of Roose
velt's being nominated In the early 
ballota.

AI Smith, on hla arrival la Chicago, 
announced that ha was for a repeal 
plank, and for himself aa the nom 
Id««, first, last and all the time.

I  NDIa Na Democrats la stats coa- 
* ventiun unanimously adopted a 
plank calling on ct>ngreas to submit 
to the states an amendment to the 
conatitiwlon repealing the Fllghteenth 
amendmeot, and calling for Immediate 
rriwal of the Wright "bone dry" sute 
law. It declared for auto laws to 
prevent return of the saloun and for 
state control of the liquor traffic.

Paul V McNutt was nominated for 
governor and Frederick Van fuya vf 
Imllanapolls for Cnlted SUtea sena
tor. Van .Vnys was Introduced as "tha 
man who can beet Jim Watson."

Primaiies of ,tba Republican, Demo
cratic and Farmer-lAbor parties were 
held In Minnesota. For the niae teats 
In congress most of tba leaders la tha 
race were classed as wets, la Main« 
the Democrats nominated tmula J. 
Rrana wet. for governor, and Uie 
Bepabllcana picked Burleigh Martin 
who is anppoaed to be a dry.

O  OOREVEI.T8 managers were 
^  «eemlngly undismayed by any 
1st« developinenta and continued to 
predict victory on the flrat ballot or 
soon after. It was con
ceded by all that the 
governor would have 
enough d e l e g a t e s  
to organize the com 
mitteca, and might 
even go to the length 
of trying to abrogate 
tho old two-tbirds 
rule. The chief pre 
llminary battle waa 
to be over the selec
tion of a permanent 
chairman, the Roose- John C. Mack 
veil forcea Instating 
that Senator Thomas J. Walsh sf 
Montana abonld be substituted for 
Jonett Rhooae. who bad joen recom
mended for the poeltion by the ar
rangements committee and who waa 
one of tho Smith-Raekob group 

To present hla name te the (onven- 
tkm Governor Rooeevelt «elected John 
E- Mack. New York attorney and gen
tleman farmer, who waa Ronaeveir« 
peHtIcal godfather when be first stood 
for ptrttllr office 2? yeera ago. Mr. 
Mack 'a famona at home for oratory 
(hat aiipeols to the "rommen people." 
Me la ant a member of Tammany, 
and as he was not one of tha New 
York delegates, room had to bo mad« 
for him In tba delegation.

n  IGHT In tlie middle of all the ex- 
cltement over politic came the 

prize fight between Max Schmellnx of 
tlermany. world's heavyweight rham- 
pion. and Jack Sharkey of Boelon. 
rhallenger for the title. The eaml>;ii 
took place In a new "howl" on l-ong 
Island and attracted about TOJkJO apee 
•atora. Maty mllUona beard It da 
arritied by radio. For Ifi roands the 
warriors fought warily, with nevar a 
kaorkdova. and then to the aerprtac 
of nearly everyone. Inriudtna Sharkey 
lilinaelf. tha Rnattmlsa was declared 
the winner. Gene Tunney. former 
champloB; Mayor JInnay Walker of 
Nrw York, and a majority of the sport
ing WTtlera preaenl agreaai that It waa 
«B unfair doclaioo. The general oplfv 
Ion was that Srtimeiing had won atghi 
rounda. Sharkey fonr, and an« was 
even. Jadge Georg« Kelly sad Ref- 

I  arse Ouahoet Smith vatad ftw Sharhey. 
Charlaa Halhlaun. the ather Jadga. 
vatad far Mat. Jarft himaatf thoaght I be hnd MM and Mnrtad far dka Oar

Mrs. Putnam

J L'ST on« month from tha time aha  ̂
stnrted on her solo flight to Iraland. 

Mrs. Amelia Earhari Putnam returned 
to New York and was glren on« of tba 

characteristic recete ! 
tIoDS of tha metrop-  ̂
oils All the big guns 
of the city were out 
to meet her, vast 
crowda swarmed along 
the rout« of the pro- 
reesion and the air 
was filled with ticker 
tape. At city ball 
pluia tha formal cero- 
mo n i e s  took place. 
Mayor Walker pro- 
sentlng to the Intrep
id young wuman the 

gold medal of the dty, while others 
loaded her down with roaea. In Bry
ant park she received tha cross of 
honor of the I'niled States Flag as- 
aodallon. .Next day -Mrs. Putnam 
flew to Washington, whera President 
Hoover received her and preaented te 
her the medal of the National Geo- 
griiphlc society. Toward the cloea of 
the week she was In Chicago aa a 
guest at the Washington bicentennial 
military loumaiueDt.

Through It all Mrn Putnam won In
creased admiration by her modeety 
aiul her futila riforta to belittle her 
achievement She blushed deeply 
when Mr Hoover aald that aha ds- 
aerved to be placed In spirit "with tha 
great pioneering women to whom ev
ery generallon of Americans ha« 
looked up to with admiration."

CONGRESS mad« aome pmgreas 
with Its work, but it wa. believed 

It would not be able to adjourn be
fore July Z The bouse yassed the 
economy bill after adopting tba ad
ministration plan for iiayleas fur- 
loaghs for federal employees and cotn- 
blnlDg witb II a cut In talarlea of 10 
per cent for members of congress and 
lA per can for the Vice President and 
the apeaker of the boose. The Presi
dent and member» of the Supreme 
court are Invited to return part of 
their mlariet to the treasury.

Although initiated te raise enough 
money to batance tha budget, the 
measure still fell between SIflO.OOO.OOO 
and £><10.011(1.000 short of the aavings 
needevl for the balancing of next 
year's budget. The size m the gap 
depended mainly on reductions to bo 
made In the department supply bllla 
that were atlll before congreea.

The senate tmaaed the Wagner fed 
eral loan and construction relief bill 
after adding to the measure the Wag
ner SSOO.OOO.IkiO direct relief bill which 
It had already paaaed and which was 
pending In tha houae. The combined 
measure carries f2..1O0.0(k>.0U0 for fed
eral relief projects, divided as follows: 

For loans to states for the direct 
relief of the nnemployed (the first 
Wagner bill). Om.ilOO.OOO; for federal 
conalnictton project«, $.100.000,000; for 
liiuns to stales and their political aiib- 
dlvlaiona and to prlrata corporationa 
for public, aelf-liquidating projects, aa 
toll bridgra. tunnels water works 
and canals $1,460.000,000; for finaDclOf 
agricultural exports $40.(XI0,(X)0.

H a l f  a million people from twen
ty-five oatlona gathered la Dtibli« 

for the thirty-first International Bu- 
chartatic congraaa. and the Irish cap
ital enjoyed the great rellgiotia Jubi
lation to the utmosL The precathe- 
«ral could bold only Z400, but the 
throngs maaaed outsid« were enabled 
te beer the apeechea and aonga 
through lood apaakers 

The procésalos forming scrota the 
atreei In a achnol made temporarily a 
robing room, waa led by Bishop Hey- 
len of Namur, the preetdent of the 
tiermaiient coogreee caimDlttes He 
followed by Archbishop Byrne of Duh- 
IIS sponsor of this eongreas; by Car
dinal lAiurL tba papal legats and tbea 
by the ten other cardlaals and their 
suites

Archbiibop Byrne, at aponaor of the 
congress waa the flrat speakrr on the 
opening program, followed by Bishop 
Heylen and the papal legate On anr- 
ceedlng <lays there were high maaeee. 
aecttonal meetings and a great mass 
gathering In Phoenix park.

CAKLOS DAVILA, restored to tha 
headship of the Junta ruling O tils 

was alelí abed, but hla aisoclates were 
taking strong measures to aiippreaa the 
latest attempt of the 
ComBHinlats to  ge t 
ervntrol of tha govern 
ment There was con 
alderabla rtotlag In 
which some men were 
killed, and the Reds 
tried In reacue Col.
Marmaduke Grorc. the 
extreme radical who 
for a abort liiiie had 
displaced Davila ami 
was then made pria- 
nner and alarted on 
tha way to exile oa 
lonely Juan Fernandez latand.

The ruling Soclaliat Junta nql- 
Mwed ('nnimunlatic agltatloB by de
cree, with exits Imprtaooment or 
fines aa the punishment fee at- 
lamiits to fomevii triHih'ic. The gar
rison commander In Santiago laauml 
a drastic art of nMiilal Mw ragnM- 
tions to end the violertce and narest, 
and ocilcred that agitators guilty of 
rahclilon. ptiinderlng or raalstlag as 
thoelllas abonld It« shot.

G o v e r n o r  r o o m r v e lt  traae- 
mlttrd I »  Mayor Jimmy Walkar 

of New York city a oopy of the 
ebargea awde against the Mtter hf 
Hamuel Sanixiry ami two ritiaens' or- 
ganlxalMna. and calMd nn him fn rapig 
to them The mnyiw snwwereJ that 
he war gotag tn the aattnnal cvaive» 
•ton In rklcaim and wnnM take np MM 
am*' r after bla reram

(P lats Vaaura Meovea««» CaSasi

CoL Oreva

FINNEY OF THE FORCE There’s NO Place Like Home
MELL<7, D ARLIH '! SHURC
AM' IT'S G o o d  t o  s t T
H O M E * W H E R E - I T ’S  
N IC E ’ A N D  P E A C E  F L IU  II

DO VOU C A L L  TH IS 
P E A C C F liL ?  A LU  P A "f 

I HAVE TO  USTBM  
T O

NOW , THAT AllvI'T ^  
B A D --- S U P P O S E  SH E WUZ. 

^INErird ' <á lZAM D  <=>PEPAk 
IN ATETAD O P  p to P U U A I* .

«O b K S r '»  !•

WELL^ I'LL TEUL. SÖU 
N O W » M ICNAEU, 

T H C rS E  S O F 4E &  A IN 'T  i
I V - w o p u L A ^  'w rm  'A___ _ ttS U



\ts  heref-the new  
G o o d r i c h

Silveriown
s c ^ s t tire  e v e rh u ilt

1 ,
I E WANT to show 

yon liic sensational new 
Safely Silveriown you’ve 
been reading about. 
Tlirce, years in develop
ment. this is the greater.! 
lire we ever saw —  l/ie 
s<i/esl lire erer built ¡

15% thicker non~tkid 
tread . . . More grip on 
the rood . . Greater 
p ro te c tio n  agmi n t t  
b/oie-oMis . . . Silent 
Mpe-ect— loaa nerve fa
tigue . . .

Yc* look at the prices. 
Come in- let us prove 
to you that this tire is all 
we claim for it.

C av a l i e r
g r e a t e s t  t i r e  i a r g a t a J B ^ ^ ^

A genuine Cootlrieh lire.
Goodrich Fnli'FIoating 
cord eonstruction. Yet

doliere under what yon’d JBRM f ^  Ôig 
c-.peet to pay. U B id  A

^ ■ 5 « ^ .................  $5.35 | B f /

IT, E L T * - ”
5.0<M9...................  6.65
S.00-20...................  «.75

Commander
i jSwwv/ g n € 0 $  m  C004lr ie k  J O ttr r j

Here’s an outstanding value -the 
t p  w' VW guaranteed Commander. Made by 

•* Goodrich.
a ,  g^\ O  f  4.S04Î0................................... $4.30

4 .75 -19 ................................. 5.12
\  5.00-19................................... 5.39

5 .25^ 1 ..................................  6.63

Hedley Motor Company
Phon« 7 9 H E D L E Y , T E X A S

lUia THE DOLLARS YOU SEND 
TO MAIL ORDER HOUSES
COM£ BUCK TO .^1^

a ^ 3 S - « « R r / * >
' i ^ W U R C ^ ' ï ? -

l a l ' ^ v N ^ ^ W  ^  ___ ^ÈIÌì SlS E e

TO IKE MEN AND WOMEN 
VOTERS OF 122nd REP

RESENTATIVE DISTRICT
Yielding to the parelsteot eoi- 

iciutloe of nameroaa bosineee 
and profsstional man of the (oer 
couDiiee I d thie dietrlct. Judge 
IvyB Dodosq of Pampa eonsent 
ed almoat at the last minute to 
permit bis name to be tied for 
Repreeenuilve eubj-ct to the 
Democratic primary In July 

Judge Dancau ia not a politi-' 
elan, and dlaliliea tbe idea of 
making acampa*gn for aay oflee 
It can ba truly said of bim, if 
elected, that the office sought tbe 
man, for because of Ole numeroue 
deilee la the management of hie 
own succesafnl hesineae affaire, 
and bis law practice in Pampa, 
it ia a real aaoritce for him te 
acceptoffice After baring served 
Gray county aa its Oounty Judge 
for one term, be reluntarily re
tired but net until he bad steered 
tbe allsirs of tbe county through 
period of rapid development to 
the entire satisfaction of tbe tax 
payers of tbe county.

We Bead more men like Ivy 
Duncan in tbe Texas Legielatura. 
Bapeclally is this true at tbs 
present time when real wisdom, 
legal knowledge and sound busi 
ness Jadgment ere paramount It 
Is extremely Important at this 
time that tbia diatriet in partlse- 

ilar be represented by ens of Its 
foremost sltiaanB, and w'e unbee- 
Itatlngly recommend b im  ae 
worthy of yonr confidence.

Siler Paulkner,
T. D. Hobart,
Id. K Brown,
J. N. Dnncan, 
kfsl B. Davie,
P P Bankier,
0 8. Boston,
Travis Lively,
Jet Bremley,
P. O. Saadsrs,
D. O. Moore,
M. M. Newman, 
Uharlle That,
Joe M. Smith,
O. B. Lancaster. 
Newton P. WtllU.
0. a. Walker,
R. Bert O'Keefe,
0. 8. Barrett, 
Bonale W. Rose,
D. W, Osborne,
B. M. Osborne, 
Clyde P. Patberee, 
J. R. Roby,
Lan L. Blanecet,
T. B. Oobb,
A. H. Doucette,
C T. Bunk spillar,
J. B. Morfaa,
W. B. Gwln,
8am A. Penberg, 
Cbas T. Mullins,
W. M, Lawrigbt, 
Arohia Cole,
W. Porviaaca.
1. 6. Wynns,
Oea. W. Briggs, 
AJex Sehaeldar,
W. A. Bratton,
Jahn B. Hcaaey,
M. A. Graham,
H. R. Kaas,
J. O. Olllham,
B. Basa Olay,
H. J. Lippold,
P. 0. Led risk,
B. B. Plnlsy.

Dotted Voilaa at l ie  a yard.
B. A  B. Variati Btora.

Jadge A J. Pires was imrs last
Tbaraday la kba intareat of bis 
oandidtey for ro eleetloa to tbo 
oifioe of Dletrlot Jodgo.

CITATION DN FINAL ACCOUNT
The State of Texas 
To tbe Bberlff er Any Ooostoble 

ef Donley Ooonty—Oreetieg 
You are hereby commanded to 

etnee tbe fallowing notice to be 
ooblfshed in a newepapor of gen- 
oral elrculatioD wbtob has been 
eontinuouely and regalarli pub 
Habed lor a period of not lese 
than one year preoediog the date 
of tbe notice in the eoanty of 
Donley, State el Texas, and yoa 
shall eaoea said aotla^ to he 
printed at laaat anea aaeh weak 
for tbe period of twenty days e i 
elnatve of tbo first day of pobli- 
oatlan before the retara doy 
boreof:

NO TIC I
Tbo Stato of Texas.
To ail pereone intereatad in tba 

walfare of tbe Betate of Clyde 
Naylor and Mary Naylor (Wal
lace) Minara:
Bula Naylor,Oeardlan,baa tied 

in the County Oonrt of Donley 
eoanty, Texas, her leal aeeoent 
of the coadltlen of the estate of 
Clyde Naylor end Mary Naylor 
(Walleet), Minors, together with 
an application to bo discharged 
from said gnardianabip, which 
will be beard by our said Ooanty 
Canrt on tbo trat Monday In 
August, A. 0 198S, the aama 
beteg the let day af Augnat, A. 
D 1982, at tba court house si 
•aid eoanty In Glarondon Tuxas, 
at whiah tima all parsons later 
sated in said minora may appear 
and aontast said aooouat. If they 
■ee propar.

flerein fail not, bat sf thie writ 
make due retara, shewing bow 
yon beve exeouted the same.

Witncea, Mra Beaste Smith, 
Clerk of tbo County Bosrt of 
Dooley coouty.

Given under my band and anal

S p s c i a i I s !

4 8  lb H Ith  r  J ^  F lour 85o

2 0  lb Cr«am  | |oai 27o

•u g a r , 2 5  lb | 81 15

H a lf P int J a r | jaramount Salad Droasing 8e

W om an’s C lu | jcoffao, 3  lb buekot 8 5 e

1 lb P rom ium | [altod Craefcors I lo

2 lb P ro m lu n | ^altod C rao kora 19o

12 Bara Laun | |y  Soap 25 e

2 Cana Na 2  | ¡aproek Tomatoos 15o

Q ratad Coeoig ( n ,  1 lb 20 e

P LE N TY  JP F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

R am am b ar,« ! 
Dawn RigliL A 
to show you o| 
phono In. W l

Ih  Horn In ourhouso Is P iicad  
Id  our M arkot M an is anxious 
r  llna of M aats . Com a in, or 
p E L IV E R .

City Pro w e  &  Feed Store
C. C. BtanforeJ ■Prop. Phono 3 2

sf said apart at Clarone 
this fitb day of Jaly,

M re Bessie i
(Seal] Clerk Boant] 

Dooley Ooenj 
By Helen Wiedmaa, d J

O. 0 Hill of Claread 
visitor In Hedley Tneed

LTexse, Vote for Jidge Willtem Pierson
Í. 1982 of Bent eouaty, for re-election.
tth. Aesoeiete JuBtlee of tbe Supreme
w r t . Court Be it o ooneeientioea end
Texes eble Jedge of oer higbeet court

end worthy of yoor sopport.

k wee e Jer T o m  end Jer Rings et tbo
r- B A B  Veriety Store.

W A M T B B — T̂ o 
for Hogs.

B G.

trade Paad

Adami

J. B. Hill has oar thaako far 
aaokbar gene rosa oonaigamont 
of posa, boats sad ontoas.

Mr. aad Mrs. Praak Dawaeee 
of Talla spent tbe week end at 
tka W 6 . Brlaeoa hame.

m

Modern Electric 
Will Help You q

Acclaimed foe in great coovenieoce, its value 
and for the delicious froicn desterà and salad̂  
em Electric Refrigeratioo ia a household 
reason . . .  tbe suktantial cash Mvings h will

With Electric Refrigeratioa, ''left-overs'* 
convcniefitly preserveo foe future use in novel i 
to the economics realized in this menaet (s 
day is lost by throwing out usable "Icft-ove 
through the safe refrigeratioo of "bargain day” ! 
buying larger sizes o f canned goods—at a aMKl 
thraugh the elimiiutioa of food-spoilage.

These important mvings are possible with! 
the constant low temperature nctxssaiy for dwl 
foodstuffs is maintained eutometkelly.

Let Ekeuie Refrigeratiow help you cut 
you our new modeb . . .  or sec your ncarcM <

ieo yam kmvm that yt 
Service is httlèìt mm m i 
. . .  mmd mddv only o i

W ^ l è x a s .

?frigeration
Expenses

\ osscntial health safeguard, 
t>le through its use, mod- 

fbr yet another important 
lyou-

: wsksted . . . but safely and 
■tty dishes. And in tddidoo 
> snow that over 10 cents a 

kcr savings can be made 
purdisises . . .  through 

cost per ounce . . . and

Refrigeration because 
I preservatioa of perishable

Ask a aalesnun to show 
 ̂dealer . . . Tedeyf

o f Eloetrie 
fPmto vchedmle 

totehm ?

Lties

-A.

' ■ ' j w
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W iIm i  McC *m . r «u a « A_-i 
h cmitrné tm M.'t m  ÓU >r<—d. Jim  I
•  br«lM » U f JuIm  SUrk, dAuffctM| 
5terk. — l y  « I  tW
v ilk  bMR. Takuif m M t«  »m m  
faitlMr. W áB om  t» ^ r * é  9m b f J.i4 
k r ^ k m  Amm O J iu r A  » «tk  k m  
CtbaC *r* kkMp raiMTv uirf «■  
Mü^a^Ur wttk tb* cattleme*. *  ̂
■bMi a M rCaM  néar P *t«r n  C.n 
latWr. aJfara a rvwar4 (w  tba 
tkaér idMttty W iLm a  M cCm s  i 
Jeaper. ba a ia b u  prartica'Jy 
M attba« 4»aaw»a b»a aaa far 
attrf paat» MCwa ba will luU W~ 
«■  ai^bt. Aaa O ilfar^* t r a c a l  til 
bar 4aMl M i t r .  Nara. ba«raya4 
by bar lavar Jaapar Siarb aaa 
baa«a  aa a ‘billar.** baU aacn 
A Starb n ^ .  T a «  M 'A r «a .  la I 
Iba Starha la bara baaa biUatf br 
bttt ruaaar baba bia a a n  « itb  fh 
CiffarA Mattbaw Starb la abat i 
tras aaib ii^  Jaba k t m  i >  •
aaa McCaaa ataapaif avar b»aa S 
bar rebajar bretbar. balb accaaa \ 
Iba kiÜM«. ¿ratita ba ih i ia a l  
aaa ta abal fraai tb# ba>iparal, 
aaar M attbra Slarb'a ba4y. P 
4|nap. Iba Starka bava bMi 
baaia Daa^tr appaaitiaa. bia 
la aaa b w . Da«a Slaaa. Starb rW 
arUb a racar^ aa a “biliar." aaaa^ 
aaa’a fv ih . Jaapar »  d'i-cihet- 
bibar'a viA.

C H A P T E R  V I — Cont
— 7 —

*Julr. 7 »a in' I’hll wouldn' 
»uta tny xhar» of th* ptrj=rf= 
jr«iu’  That wouM t>o t low rf 
]u«' tM̂ -auiH* [>ml Kut aura 
ha'ln't timo to foreot IL"

“ l'hil It ili I bavi>n't Callad 
M> havoti't prru thouxit 
Sho liroki* into ludJeD :>aaal<j 
ti*«t. “ I li think. Jaa. yim'd 
(liM-onry to föntet It till—f  ̂
üjiy» anyhow '•

“Ka»y enouith for you to 
rrumhled. “Nolnnly'i de:.j-| 
aieannena like they h.are me 

“ We'll do what'» riitht.
But you ran t mme here anill 
We lion't want the MK'aniia F 
more 'n you Jo. We hate [ 
tially —■■

She bit her tip to keep hnl 
Both the men kne« »he tm- 
of her father

“ Well, then, why not throw 
Jai|>er wanteil to know 

"Beoauae we're not 
rauae one of 'em I» dyln; 
other la hia father t'an't 
Jaa? It'< not what we want 
what we re *ot to do."

“ ?'(ilk» are liable to do 
talkin'. Mi aay that."

“Then they'll have to t̂  
can't help It.“

"I don't aalie thia htiaine 
told her. narrowed eyea full| 
“ Whal'i Itark of It? What 
you playln'T'

A nuah »wept the cirl'i ct 
illed away learina her white 
(the knew what he meant—| 
waa a rovere inalnuatloa o| 
alTatr between her and Wt| 
Cann. A wave of aamea «s^- 

“ I think you're the moat I 
I ever knew.* ahe flaned. and | 
of the room on ■ rrenrendo > 

Phil miaaed the point hut 
hla alater thoiuht Jaafier badi 
ber Ite aaked a (jueMiiHI bl| 

“ What you drlvln' at. aByh{ 
“ Don't you get »ore, too, 

older brother anawered. “I 
an' I une 'em. She a 
heeled. Jule la. But »he 
the wool over my eyea. It 
rhrlitian kindnewi that'»
Not on yore aweet life It'O 
llrTann She a In love with b| 

“ What '“
"Sure »»  Too're a foot hlgti.j 

anmethln' doin' between her 
lobo wolf that killed t>ad.“ 
nodded malevolently and tliur 

Hla hrniber rerolled, hard | 
don't believe It."

“ I'ou'll aee." Jaaper pr,,rni«c  ̂
To th'we atrtrken by grief 

at Braf that death hna da>n| 
river of life and that Ita ciinh 
be forever dry. But If la of| 
ttinala eetien(*e of our betog j 
flowa on In apite of ua. Tka 
tail of e-.ialenre ao ahaorhf na| 
aorrow â puahe<l Into the ba> 

Thna It waa with Julia la 
after her father'a hody had ! 
to rear. Her time waa vi r j f« 
pled, for ahe had Inherited 
Dianarement of large Inter 
arm railed the ranrh hia botul 
en*'” , though he waa of na n| 
ever In looking after It. Julia 
anderwtand him at all. It 
only that he eonatdered hit 
need. There waa aomethint 
mind that made him aavagej 
rttable. Hia idea of Juaiic« 
Phil and ahe aboold maka 
to him of one-lhird the 
by Ibeir father and ahnuld let | 
ttie ranch aorording to hit fat 
•rt Interference.

If be bad been at all 
Julia Would have been lemptr 
with Phil Id aecedlng to hla 
Rut abe knew In her heart tĥ  
gava way It would be weakt 
thla Phil concurred. He 
eren Iban Julia, thaï Javpar 
away the reina of all nelf rnntj 
%« waa drinking keovilj and

I.Cawt«. 
|«l Hm%

! br b«

ltd

■ep
would 
trirk. 

me ah'

a a«l\ 
D king

b

out?*

I dang 
that

hit time with worae than worthiest 
rharartera. In iieta wa* a Mexican 
tendeyih that had become a sink of 
iniquity where the scum of humanity 
gathered. It waa known aa Pedro'« 
place. Here Jaaper went every morn 
Ing and remained moat of the day.

Wilson McCann and hla father were 
still at the Stark ranch. Slowly, Inch 
by Inch, the young mao waa beating 
back the tide that had almost engulfe<l 
him. Ilia atrength began to renew 
llaelf. He waa ao nearly out of danger 
that the queatino of moving him be
came Imminent Neither Phil nor Julia 
ever entered the sick room or ex
changed a word with the klcCanna

Un an afternoon Julia made a aug- 
geetion to I'hll that flushed hla boyish 
fare with pleafu“e.

“ Let's go tee the Gifford glrla. We 
ought to show we feel friendly. Don't 
you think so? You naed to know them, 
didn't yon?"

“Tea, before—before Nora went 
away. I knew 'em right welt But 
now nobody's welcome there.“

“ And Jaaper knew them. too. I've 
heard."

“ Yep. Quite a few of the boyt went 
there. Tom McArdle did—an' Gitner 
—an' Tve seen Dave Stone there. 
They don't any of 'em go any more. 
Ann won't have 'em. Makes It mighty 
lonesome for Ethel. She's a mighty 
nlc* gal, Jule. If  you roold make 
friends with her an' Ann—“

He left hla sentence nnflnltbed. but 
It wxa ezpressire enough aa It stood.

“ I'll try," ahe promised.
They rode up out of rhe valley 

toward Tlnrup paaa. From the dis
tance came faint rolcet. The foreman 
of the Circle Croas was making a 
gather of beeves for the trail. The 
plaintive bleating of a cnif Ju«t reached 
them. Through the paau they moved 
down to the desert. The girl thought 
of almost the laat time she had crosied 
It. In the HHionllght, beside her the 
■tibng sun-browned man who bad be- 

. come anathema to her family. She 
had talked with Dave Stone. In her 
heart ahe knew that Wilson McCann 
bad not killed her father. He had 
given her hla word that be would not 
wage any bnt a fair flght. In spite of 
her resentment against him she be
lieved he would keep hla word.

The horses cllmhed the mesa where 
the sheep ranch had Its headquarters.

A shy-eyed girl came to the door to 
meet them. At sight of Phil her 
cheeks flew a flag of color.

The boy swung from the saildle. 
“ Mlaa Ethel, meet my sister. She'll be 
right glad to know yon.“

Ethel Gifford's blue eyea Aimed with 
tears when Julia came forward and 
impnitively kissed her. Sha waa 
starved for affection. There waa none 
of It In her Ufa except that which came 
from Ann. who Jealonily protected her 
from any chanr« of It on the part of 
other«.

“My dear, we're going to be fiiemls,“ 
Jolla «aid.

The other glii'i Up trembled. “Won't 
yon—come In?“ she Invited dubiously 
Ann was a«ray from home, but the 
thought of her obtruded. Sha would 
not Ilka her asking the Starks Into 
the bouse.

The vtsitor« followed her Into the 
low-catUnged room. It wai a homelike 
place, Julia saw In tbe flrat awlft 
glance. la the deep windows of the 
adobe walla were petted flowers, gera
niums. begoulai. and fuchsias. They 
were curtained with clean muslin. A 
piano fliled one comer. On the mantel 
were photographs and a framed print 
of a Del Sarto madonna.

There waa a moment of silence be
fore Ethel explained fhat her sister 
was out at one of tbe camps. “Bat I 
exi>«<1 her back any time,“  she added.

“I thlnk^«ba must be a pretty good 
manager,“ Julia aald. “I hear you are 
doing BO well. I am glad."

“ If we could only oell out and go 
away," Ethel wUtfnUy replied. "Per- 
baps we can when folks And out we'rs 
making money here."

“You don't Ilka the desert?" tbe 
elder girl aaked.

“I hate I t  It's . . . borrIMe. 
It . . . takes ua and . . . crushea 
our Uvea." She flung on  ̂ ber hands 
in a gesture of passionate despair. 
"Folks that are good and klnS—they 
change—and asrfnl things happea" 

"Toa" anid Jnlla, struck by a sud
den depression of sadueaa

Ethel's Bweef mouth quivered. “Oh. 
rm sorry. I forgot—abont jroa I 
waa Ikinkinc of roysaif. It gets so 
terrlbla sometimes—when I let myself 
think—"

Bhe broke off. In her aym waa an 
expreastoa of fear, of some haantlng 
dread too great for endaraar«.

l*hH's heart was very tender to this 
ebannlsg rrenture, so soft and de- 
fensalBM. It ached for her now. The 
generons youth In him was engar to do- 
fend her.

Bnt defend her againot what? Rot 
grief alone for her sistor Nora'a death 
had hronght that atnehan Uak laCa bar 
fnen, Thor« omo oaawthlag oUa 
aomethlng alnlster and ootl thni aho 
f«M life« a A n d *« off

(O'er her life. What could It be? What 
had ao moved her to futile and pro- 
lealant outburst? Waa It possible that 
some III'eat atlll overhung, one of the 
nature of which he waa In lha diirk?

"Couldn’t you and your alater come 
and stay with ua a few iluya?" Julia 
asked, her niigera caressing the soft 
and dimpled cheek. “ We'd love to have 
yon?"

"Oh. I wish we could. But we can’t. 
There's no uae talking.'' Ethel cried. 
“ It's sweet of yon to ask ua. Ihough. 
Ann wouldn't want to go. I'm sure 
aha wouldn't."

A shadow darkened tha doorwoy.
“ Where Is It Ann wouldn't wanl 

to g o r
Mias Gifford came inlo the room, a 

quirt dangling from her writt. In an 
unlovely khaki divided skirt and 
qiurred tmula. a revolver rased in the 
belt at her hip, she looked very much 
a deuiien of the desert. But aha had 
an aspect of efficient competence.

“1 waa asking your alater If you and 
aba wouldn't come and stay for a few 
dt.vt at the Circle tToaa. We're— 
lonesome Just now," explalnetl Jullu.

“ No, thank you.”  Ann answered 
bluntly.

“ Wa'd so like to have you come," 
Julia peraisteiL “There aren't ninny 
of us women folk on the desert. l>»n't 
you think we ought to he friends?"

“Friends!" Ann's voice carried a 
laugh far removed from humor. “Why 
not? When we have llve-1 here two 
years and none of you have come to 
aee os, when you've all treated ua as

"Stop Right Whan You Aro," Sho 
•aid.

though we had the plague, when you've 
harried our sheep over cliffs tad poi
soned them, when your vile men—“ 
She stopped ahruplly, to add a moment 
later contemptuonaly, “ Yea, let's be 
friends."

“ I*bil and I didn’t do any of thla, 
did we?" Julia aaked gently, “Oh. I 
know yon haven't been treated right 
But give us a chance now. If you're 
generous yon'U giro us a chance to 
make np for It. We'd love to try.“

"I'm not generous," Ann Gifford re
plied, and In ber eyes there burned 
sparks of anger. “The lesa we have to 
do with any of you tbe better pleased 
we’ll be."

“That's plain enough." Julia aald 
stiffly. “ It doesn't leave much room 
for argument. If  yon won't bare our 
friendship, why of course we can't 
give It*

Phil spoke. “Mioi Ann. some time 
you might need friends, don't yon 
reckon? You can't play a lone band 
'way off berél Ton ain't livin' In Den
ver or El Paso. Ton seen yorenclf how 
It waa with old Jim Terby. He bust 
hIs lalg an' would of died If 81s hadn’t 
drapped around an' took care of him. 
Ton went up there «vetr day an' looked 
after him. Folk* are dependent on 
each other In this country. Ton gotta 
have friends here. It ain't reasonable 
to aey you won’t have ’em. We're try- 
tn’ to say, Jnie an' I  are, that we'd 
Ilka to be neighborly even if yon don't 
exactly want ns for friends. Mlaa 
Etbel an' you, why yon need good 
neighbors—"

“ When we're looking for some one to 
neighbor with, Mr. Stark," Aon cot la 
with a swift flare of feminine ferocity, 
“wc?l not choose any of the Circle 
Cross ootflt."

"Whyr Julia asked.
" I l l  not tell you why."
There was nothing more to be aald. 

Ann had close*! the matter by impera
tiva veto. Pbll longed for a rehear
ing, but knew It wonld be of no 
use. Better than bis sister, be gaesaed 
at tha groundt of Ann's reaentment 
toward the Circle Cross. Most of tbe 
cowboyi visiting tbe sheep ranch bad 
heard whis|terrd comment at the bunk 
boose. Probably the had reason to

think some one of them was respnn- 
alble for tbe trouble that bad rum« to 
her Bister Nora.

Ilia troubled gaie clung to Ethel. 
For ber hla heart wut wrung. So soft 
and young she luukiMl, so llllle able to 
ru|»e with tlie harsli world Into w-hlcli 
circumainncet had flung her. Ann's 
attitude wna iiiijust. He knew that 
But he was still a boy, und be did not 
know bow lu co|ie with It.

Beluctantly he follownl Julia from 
tbe house and swung to the saddle.

They rode across the mesa and 
dl|>|>ed Into a draw. Bound a almr|i 
heud they rouved—and came face to 
fare with Jas<>er.

Tlio meeting was a surprise to all 
three, to Jasper a disconcerting one.

" 'lo . Ja» I Where yuu headin' furP' 
hi* slater sake<l.

flle murmured something almut a calf 
aached by lu  mother while *He row 
went to the nearest water hole. 
Neither I'hll nor Julia voiced their 
doubts after they bad ridden on. II«  
waa going to the Ullford ahee|i ranch. 
Ihith of them believed that But why? 
Was It possible that In spite of Ann's 
watchfulness he could be holding 
secret meeclnga with Ethel? Ii might 
lie ao. He wan gtaMl-louking In hla 
way. There wua a swagger about him 
some women found altraclive.

K<ith I'bll and Julia li >|ied that llttla 
Ethel (Bffr.rvl was not one of them. 
Thmigb Jan|i«r wus'their brother, they 
much distrusted him.

CHAPTER V II

Court of Public Opinion
Jas|ier did not ride up to the boas« 

at tbe sheep ranch and announce him
self. He tume<l up an arroyo that 
brought him unohaerved to a pocket In 
tbe hills. Herr he left his horse and 
rllmbeil to the rolling ground above. 
Carefully, ao aa not to be at any time 
wllhin observation from the house, he 
worked hla way to a grove of live oaks 
In a draw. From this be could look 
down on the ranch.

He laced bta bands around hit mouth 
and gave the hoot of an owl. Twice, 
at Intervals of half a minute, ha re
peated this.

Presently frog, the back door of the 
bouse a slim und graceful flgare 
emerged. Aa slie walked up tbe rise 
toward the grove a little breath of 
wind brought the print drenu about her 
limba ao that the ikirt clung to ber 
knees and remodeled Itself at each 
step. There was something In tbe ges
ture of ber line and exquisite. Uo- 
mentarily she stood allent. her breast 
rising and falling fast from the climb. 
After one swift glance ber eyes bad 
fallen before hii.

“What do you want with meT' she 
asked ar last.

Tbe hateful note of triumphant vic
tory waa In hla laugh. “What do you 
reckon I want with you?"

The look on bis face tent the color 
flying I« her cheeka There waa noth
ing In the armory of her Innocent and 
girllah coquetry to protect against auch 
grossncao.

"Ton—keep at me." she faltered. 
“Ton won't let me alone. If 1 had any
thing to give you—anything at all—"

She wae considering In her mind, 
as ehe bad done a hnodred times, 
whether there was any way to raiic 
money enongh In buy him off. and she 
knew, aa she had each time decided, 
that there was no chance of ih j  un
less the made a clean breast of her 
dilemma to Ann.

"I ain't onrea.vooable," he aald. " I ’m 
askin' yon to marry me, girt. Do that, 
an' what I know will be buried. Fair 
enough, ain't II? Ton'll ba makln' a 
good desL n i ba aoine husband. If I 
do aay ao my own nelf."

At this ahe flared out “ Nevort 
Never I No matter how much you bully 
me. I'd rather kill myself," A «  pas
sionately erlad, with tke nncoascloua 
melodrama of youth.

"It slat a qaestloa of you killin' 
yoreself, but of you aeading yora sistar 
to he banged, or leastways to tbe pen 
for life. TouTI throw la adth am er 
III anre enongh put ber through. I 
never rue back. Not me." He era- 
piuilxed 111« claim with an oath. "Ton 
can't help yoreself. I got the dead- 
wood on yon, an’ Fll eerulaly go 
through." *

“You wouldn't do that." she begged, 
one hand clasping tbe other small 
knotted flat la an agony of Indeclaioa. 
“No mao would do that to two lone 
girls when—when things wer« like 
they were."

''Wouldn’t I?" He thrust hla faco 
forward, lids narrowed ao that hla 
eyea were mere points of glittering 
light. "Grab It from nse, I would. 
Chleto, coaipadrel Wliat'a ratin’ you 
anyhow? Ain't Jasper Ktark good 
enough for a shcei>woman T'

*'l didn't aay yon weren't good
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Primitive Man Subject to Many Painful 111»
Tlic feet « f  primitive man must bave 

been torture lo blia 8tone brulses. 
Ihoma, lafertlona and cblIblaliM cnm- 
blned to pot kim la thè mood to throw 
rocka at bla feet ao that they wouid 
hurt In a differcnt way.

Itoublleae tbe primitive unebod foot 
was a atrong llthc, tongh organ, but 
alao It must bave bora thè bruni of a 
good deul of trturaa, la «aria di- 
malas, oo aaady bearbas. In tbe South 
scou. tliey were batter off thaa elae- 
where, bnt tbe Immigrante lato Kompe 
wllh tbe long rold wlnters must often 
bave eavifd tha arhoreal Mrds.

At any rate, aa aooa sa aaadals or 
foot eoverlmis were iaveoted tliey be- 
caaw liumediately popular, In aplta * f  
thè adraatogas clalBMd for thè *Yut- 
aral" Amt.

Prlnrftive aiaa's latereM In Ma eyea 
Bjsl taeth and A la  and faaL hoareeer, 
was A d  A d  fey feto attaattaa U  feto A-

temni pangs. One definite thing ne 
know about hlm la that he bad plenty 
uf rbeuDMtlani.

Our knowledge la so certain on thla 
score because the only remalna of most 
primitive mm we have are the bones; 
and tbe ravagea » i  rbeumatlam ara ex
hibited In bony atracture.—l..ogaa 
ITendeiilng, M. D, *v. tht Fsra» and 
Century,

Htetorie Tapestry 
The Bayeeux tapeotry Is a larga 

piece of aeedlework or emhroldary on 
a web of while mavaa 214 feet long 
and 2D lachee vide, depleting la a 
panorama the tavaaloa and eoaqaeot 
of England by William tha Cnaqueror. 
It Is said to hava been ererked largo- 
ly by Matilda, nifa af the Cotiqaaror, 
Rir tha Mahap of Rayeaax, for tho 
cathedral la that tows la Warataady.

enongh. I don't wnnt to—to marry 
you."

'•Why don't you?"
“ Ilc<-auHe."
“TIml ain’t a reaiion.*
“ I d.in’t—"
8he sinpprtl. Her mind refused to 

let her utter the word love even la 
denial to him. II seenieil a desecruiiuu.

''I'ln uilghly fiinJ of you, honey, 
niorv'n of any girl I ever did tee." He 
mured close and put hla aruia around 
her.

She shivered hut offercil no resiat- 
tnee. Me was stronger tluin the. The 
w'eap<pn he held nus one she could not 
imrry. If he Insiste*! un using it she 
must surrender, though the very 
tbuughl struck all the warm Joyous 
life out of her iMxty. Hla ravenous 
kiss*« fell on c*ild llpt and checks, on 
a soft throat line from which the puls* 
seemed to have died.

With a curse he released her. Ethel 
turned. Her atsler was swiftly brMSt- 
Ing the hill toward them. Sha must 
have seen.

With an awkward swagger tbe man 
strode forward a step or two. “ ITeaaed 
to meet up with you," be laughed. 
“ We hadn't aimed to make any aa- 
nouncenienl yet. but since ycu drapped 
In why we gotia admit the cora"

The older sister looked at Ethel,stand
ing there white and atrtekea She did 
not underaiand, but she knew Inatine- 
tlvely that the girl hated (hla bully 
ahd waa afraid of him. Her Here« 
eyes went back to tUark and stabbed 
at him.

''Gel off our land." she ordered In • 
low tense voice. " I f  I ever see you on 
it again I'll kill yon." •

*'l.lke you did Tom UcArdle," be 
suggested slgnlflcantly.

The blood ebbed from her face, but 
the bard and staining eyes did not fal
ter. "Who says I killed him?" ab« 
aaked. almost In a whisper.

“ Wky. I'm auyln' It right now. an' 
I know anolber fellow who could say 
IL" be told her exultantly.

“ You're a prince of liars," she told 
kIm.

“Thought you'd get away with It, 
didn't you? Thought uolmdy knew 
bow you'd dry-guicbed Toro at the cut- 
bank? Pretty slick work, eh?“

He tiraddled, bow-legged In bis 
leather chaps, fleering at her ex
ultantly. The slim brown-faced womau 
looked Ilka a child beside him, but aha 
faced him withoot quailing. She might 
have stood for a portrait of quiet de
fensive résolution.

'Tm asking yvu what you mean." 
"Plain enougli. ain't It? You shol 

Tom from tbe bruA, nu' I cao prove IL" 
The older alater turned to the 

younger. “How long baa ba been meet
ing you?“

“ He came the week after—after be 
was kille*L" Ethel spoke In a low 
vole« of dlstreaa. The pronoun of ia- 
*leflnlte ante<redrDl aras quite clear ta 
all present pa to who waa meauL 

“ And ba baa been here alace?" 
“ Fonr-flve times."
“Threatening you?"
Ethel nodded.
"That be would tell—what he claims 

to know about me? Is that It?" 
“ Yea."
“I f  you wouldn’t marry him? 1 sup

pose be doee yon tbe honor to offer 
marriage. Or does he?" Ann spoka 
In a low clear note of <!uncentraied 
bitterness.

“ Yea."
"I'm on tbe square with her,“ Stark 

aald virtuously. That's the kind of 
a fellow I am. I'm here as a friend, 
understand."

“But if she doesn't marry you I'm te 
go to the penIteotUry. Is that It?"

"Shell marry me. I aio’t worrlad 
about that"
\ “Or yoaH send ihe te prtaon," th« 
other alstar peraUted.

"Hare It yora own way," be laagh«d 
brutally.

Tha pupils of her ayaa diialed as 
they biased scon at him. "Ton yellew 
coyolal If  thera's anything that walks 
as low na yon—"

His teeth Aowed la a anarl. "Tha'a 
no way to talk to me, yen craay kell- 
caL 1 got yoa where tbe wool's abort 
—got you right. Get on tha hook witk 
jBO. an' in  aura eoough pat yoa 
through."

“Do whatever yon've a mind to do. 
But get off our raaeh and stay off. If 
I ever see you on It again I’ll pomp 
lead Into yon—aa I wonld Into a dla- 
OMMid-back." Vole« and nuinaor war« 
fall of disgust and Mtterneaa. Sha 
felt degraded at having to wrangM 
with him. It teemed to put ber on hU 
level.

" I l l  get off when I'm good an* ready 
to go. But get It stralghL girl. It'a a 
showdown. I'm tellln' yoa. Ma, Jat 
.Stark." He swaggered Into the shade 
of a live nak and rolled a cigarette for 
effecL “ I'm telUn’ you that althef 
Ethel an' me take a trip to the Ay 
pilot or you take one to tbe pen. L'n- 
deratand?"

“1 told you to go." Ann warned. 
“ iMvn't run on me,”  he advised lav 

agely. ‘ I'm dangerous, girl. Ison? 
fool yoreself till It's too late. I want 
tUe kid, an' I allow to hare ber la 
apite of b—I an’ high water."

"You'd better go."
"What's tbe asnaa of all thia thea

ter talk? I'm raaklB' a reasonuble 
proposition T' Ha turned tb Ethel 
“ lAMsk here, honey. She ain't In tbl( 
a-talL It's between yon'a mq. Listen.'

"1 don't want rD." she cried at him, 
a little byaierieally.

"Wall, you're going to listen."
He moved toward Ethel In bis heavy 

domlneerlBg way. What bis Intentlouf 
ware perhaps he did not qalta know 
blmseir. He meant to tako ber lata 
Iris arms and by Acer momentum rlA  
down her will; Just how, ha did a*l 
Iraow.

Bat Ana was taklag no ehaneea. Out 
o f Its oealihard she whipped the m w I 
revolver ab« ranled. “ fliap rtgb> 
wfeare y ««  « » « " •••ffflfvflh »

For Uxjr livor, sUNnack oad 
Ibdnays, biliouflooaa, indi« 
portion, conatipatioii, hofeA 
•eko, colds and fevor.

10# and 35# atdaalor«.
ADVBNTVaa ass tk* *r«rld wl*> tbe 
Amarli-ss Msrehsat Msrls«. Qoud pay. 
C'hsBcs f»r sdvSBc«mrn(. Swsd SSc for par. 
tlrolsrs Marios Inlvltlgvoc« Bursstt. 1*1 
W Ttrd at., Nsir Tork. Writs plainly.

 ̂ First Fishing Trip
Bobby liad never l>e<>n |iermltle<l 

to hunt, flA  and explore like the 
average boy enjoys doing because 
bia mother feared be would get 
hurt.

Two of his uncles took him Ash
ing recently for the first time, leav
ing mother at home.

When he returned home he rualied 
In, exclaiming:

“t)h, mother, I got close enoiigb 
to a ' big, black snake to see hia 
tongue and It bad a 'Y ' on It !"

IP E O P li f^ E  WISE
This is aa enlighteaeii age. Ton 

cant fool peopla with glib phrases 
or niialeading claim«. The publie 
knows that than is no monopoly on 
genuine pure aspirin and any at* 
tempt to coDvinea them to the oen- 
trary is a diatinct challenge to their 
intaUigenee. Thousands of peopl« 
every day buy 12 taMeta af StJO” 
aeph’a Gmuina Pure Amirin for lOe 
bacauaa they raalia« that it ia aa 
genuiaa and pure aa money can buy 
And beeausa they know that it la 
'ocithar economical nor neeeaaary to 
pay more. In addition, StJoae^ ’a 
Aqtirin M alwaya fresh and full 
strength beeausa it ia wraMsd In 
■Misture-proof eeUaphona. Be safa, 
be sansible and aak far "the la r g ^  
saUing aspirin in tha world for IVe”  
— StJoaeph’q  Why pay moraT

Meaateay
“Do you enjoy going to social 

gatherings?"
"Tas," answered Mibs Cayenne 

“ It'a a pleasure to meet old frientl*. 
But I must admit thsL aftor a few 
years, Ice cream and chicken oolari 
do seem a trifle monotonoua."

Systeea-
“That fellow keeps smiling." 
"W e lir
" I f  I keep amtllng people try te 

touch m* for miiney."
“He Just laugba." — I,oulavlll« 

Conrler-Jouroal.

f ll^ lS S M IT l
C n lU L T O N It

F o r •w flff 50
yeegfl il kne beam
dM  kottflwkoM 

for fell

h im m M Ê M m .  
GflBoral iMvig*

Took.

Malaria
C h iD s

Dengue
Saalewae Wla

A ton and a half of sunHower saad 
wma plantod «est of San Baalto, 
Texas, with tba ides that tha plaata 
arould aarva as a wlndbraok and ah- 
sorb exceos molsture.

As Sha Saw II
Mlater—What la t¿e matter w lA  

my new suit? Tbe tailor oays It U a 
perfect fit

Misses—Huh, It looks more like •  
conrulolon to met

BIwStarKls
Tie tteb teas

To get rid of itch, tettar, raah, 
ringworm, foot itch, ecsema or 
other akin troubles, cover the af
fected parts with Bine Star Oint
ment It melts at body heat turn
ing to liquid that goes into the 
skin pore« carrying teated medletnoa 
that kill tba moat atubbom types 
of Itch. It Aen soothes and heals 
raw Inflamed akin. CIm u  and plaae- 
«nt In odor. Money bock If it falls. 
Sold by all drag stores. (Adv.)

The Actaal TrewUe
"Algy'a trouble la that he's alwaya 

acting tbe fool." “No, my deer. The 
rani trouble la, he’s not acting!"

sw R  lO T n M g
Pigpd sot, . ,  aiwm mAririÉifr aaA 
ifiTtha AaaM l A  Ifdia bTIM s 
iiiB's TrasHUt rimai Hi im «Av«

. . í . .
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Life
fô

By FANNIE HURST

(C  k)f McCli>r* N<w«pap«r «irnd lca l«.) 
IWNU ««rvl»)

By o n e  of tlio«e IronlM In which 
the largeit city Id the wurld 
aeomi to take cruel, almost de
licious delight, night wurk on 

s new subway In the making was 
taking place directly In front of one 
>f the metropolia' most glittering 
theaters^

That meant that the street Itself 
was roDTerte<l Into a ItO foot canyon 
fenced off with liuprovlaed wotalen 
railings, while the limoualnes and 
vehicles which drove up nightly 
iround perfomiaoce time hud to dis
gorge their furred and perfumed, 
high-hatted and white-glored occu
pants on a'tittle wooden runway which 
carried them over the subway abyss.

Kometimes In their furs and per
fumes, their rapes and high hats, the 
theater goers stoppe<l to peer down 
Into the curious, the grotes<)ue. the 
torch-lighted bowels of the earth, 
where men swung from cranes, or 
«Irllled Into rock with rasping noises 
that tore the ears, or sluiced great 
streams of clayey water over gran
ite-colored earth so that It <M>xed Into 
black. vls<'oua mud and flowe<l off to 
reveal more rock that In Its turn 
had to be blasted.

It was a hideous, fantastic spec
tacle. Homewhat like the drawings 
o f Itore to Illustrate Dante's Inferno. 
The men's faces, as they labored, be
came grimed In black so that their 
teeth, hared with effort, sprang out 
whitely. Even In the biting winter 
cold, chests were bare because of the 
pull and strain. Blowtorches tore out 
into the night. It was indeed a scene 
to Invite the aqueals of the fur- 
wrapped women and the Interested 
conten-platlon of the men.

-A scene that made It all the pleas
anter, however, to continue along the 
runway and Into the warm, brilliant
ly lit foyer nf the theater and then 
on Into the velvety auditorium and 
the aound of an orchestra weavlog 
w ftly and bringing llluainn and aur- 
ceasc from aoch grim reality as the 
men outalde, forging into rock that 
lined the Inners of the sartb and 
Masting nature out of place that men 
might ride In subways the faster, the 
better, the quicker, to thetr destina
tions of gala and greeil.

The theater was surcense, all right, 
after one look down Into the flicker
ing chamber nf horrors.

The men thenselvce, digging that 
auhway, minded at first. It made them 
growl and grumble th have these 
warm, fed people atand and laugh 
and comment. It made ugly lines 
come out In their fsces. and ngly 
words mider their breath. But after 
a while they became accutonied to 
the runway and Its trafllc. Host of 
the tine they did not look np at all.

There wse one, though, a fellow 
ttumed Olaff WentskI, who did.

They fascinated him, those furred 
and perfumed people on the runway. 
They fascinated him In a rather ter
rible way. The women -tilled him with 
an anger that was like warm water, 
choking him. In his throat.

The men made his hands curl In
ward with desire to throttle.

It fascinated him to Inflict this pain 
npon himself, and yet It terrorized 
him.

U fe was that way. To resent, to 
hate, to snffer, got you nowhefh. It 
was said that the Reds In Rossla 
were worse off than before the revo- 
Intinn. There was no combating the 
social system, so bs bad been toM 
over and over again. It mads It dif
ficult to belong to the nntnn If yon 
voiced obstreperous views. The union 
was to protect men from unfair advan
tage, hot not to insliU rebellion.

No, It got yon nowhere. I f  you 
voiced yonr hatred nnder your breath 
te the other men. the.v answered In 
kind under their breath, but It got 
yon nowhere. And yet. for the life 
of him, Olaff could not help holing.

Those women with furs that he 
wanted for bis Paula and bis chil
dren.

Tbnoe men with position and wealth 
and power that he wanted for himself.

The tuhsray canyon became a hell 
te OUff.

The strains of the music that some
times crept out helweem blasts and 
Mow torches and grindings and diill- 
Inva were slow poison In his veins.

f'rent, slow, herolcnlly built fellow 
that hs was, his mi>roseness came to 
earn for him the name “Olnm."

Olaff was glum. AVith the sense nf 
Injiirtirc that wel;;hled down his 
heart ai hs labored through the Icy 
nights to make possible a masterpiece 
of snhway cjonslnictlon Into which 
hla name would never he writ. Olaff 
eras glum with hi te. with resentment, 
with s smnlilertng ache that wonid 
sot lenvs him.

lAfe beenme a burden atmoat too 
kesvy for him to drag. He slept away 
kis days In the tenement he called 
tome and hs slaved sway his nights 
n the hell called subway and the 
Ight of any kind of desira went ont 
«r hla eyeaL Oaly tbera were eli 
nentha to feed at boma. and nlght- 
Tork paid a third again as mnch, and 
n one went ahead, antleo and dogged 
rith Iba knowledga ihnt come what 
sight, go what might, tboot flvs ckll- 
irsn BWl Pshla had to ha fed.

His wifs psidd and wnrrisd andsr 
da growing gloom. His childran. 

_ e l*e  hs IsTsd, tnasa ts avoid klm 
sw*ee and mart.

■eah M  thn atraat wfcare ha Uvad

Olaff came after a time to be known
as -filum. ' • '

The man with a weight at Ills 
heart.

"UuUhevik" some one said of him 
once, but (Hum turned sud swore und 
hit out at the man who snid It.

Oluin was not Bolshevik nor an.r- 
thliig else. He was Just mlsenihle. 
Weighted down with a sense that the 
scK'lal system whidi made him hack 
ruck all night In an Icy-cold street 
cmnyon while men and women sat In 
plush iiiterlora waa somehow wrong. 
Weighted down with the sense that 
his Kniila should have some of the 
furs and the perfumes of life instead 
of Just the scum and the drudgery. 
Olaff wanted his children to grow np 
Into some of the beauties of Ilf*. And 
here they were, the five little ones 
of them, shot out even from a decent 
amount of sunllghL Denied even the 
toys of rbildbuod. 1‘sopers—llttls 
starvelings.

He waa a bitter maa. BItternesa 
was etched Into his face. Into big. 
eyea. Into bis heart.

He smiled so seldom that titose 
muscles of hla face became taut. He 
spoke seldom.

One early dawn, when Olaff. dog 
tired, arrived home, for life routine 
of breskfast which Pania always had 
piping hot (or him. and'then most 
frequently to throw himself on the 
bed without even kicking off hla 
shoet, Pania met him as iisumI at Ihf 
door with a lump In her hand.

There was the smell of the coffee 
and the salt pork which hr llketl 
after the night of labor, and as usual 
the kitchen range warm and glowing 
to greet him. After the ndd dusk 
and the black icy lilght of lalior, 
Pania aaw to It that these things 
awaited him. Hut, alas. DIaff was 
often too tired even to finish hli meal, 
sometimes flopping down Into his 
arms among the very breskfant dishes 
and having to be led off to bed like 
a Mind man.

Rnt this morning there was some
thing about Pania'a fare as she met 
him that startled even the fatigue- 
dragged man at he crossed hla thresh 
old.

There was something like a light 
la I'lDis's face!

There was hope In this face of 
Pania which had been dead liwik)ng 
and llfeleaa fur all the mornings of 
that winter.

"Olaff,”  she said as she met him 
at the door and leaned weakly and a 
little pitifully up against him as be 
entered—"Otaff—don't be mad—I
went to the clinic today to make sure 
—we're going to have a baby—OUff,
I can't help It—I'm glad—"

Through the Jaded, nnrol>ed man, 
there flowed such a spurt of emotion 
at that, snch a warm surge of life, 
that the same light leaped Into his 
eyes that shone so In Panla's.

"My girl,”  be said and took her In 
hIs arms, ashamed at the great surge 
of energy and life and pride and yes. 
even of happinesa. that shot through 
him—"we'll hare to work for tlx lit
tle moutba now—Rod hires them.”
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POCAHONTAS AND MILLY

Pocahontas

Exquisite Designs of
Earliest Watch Csuea

In the latter part of the Blxteenth 
and the first of the Herenteenth een- 
tury, to keep up with extravagances in 
dress, watch cases were pierced, chased 
and enriched with colored enamel 
mounted In rm-k crystal mt to form 
emanes, stars, and skulls, and repre
sentations nf flnweni. animals, bonks, 
butterflies and the flat oval (the Nu
remberg egg). The skull, one of the 
moot popular, was probably an off
shoot of the head-chopping fashion of 
the day.

Most of these vanities cams from 
Blots, Prance, and were railed "toys.”  
Willie the dealers were known as th 
“toymen.”

By the time It la evident that watch 
meklnc, while orlgloallng in Oermany, 
was well acquainted In Prance, but 
tliere seems to be jin record of any 
English watch manufaiinrert until the 
end of the ftixteenth century.

Queen Kllxaheth, however, area 
watch conscious, being the owner of 
t  Irage collection, glfU from cnortlem.

We have the Puritans to thank for 
the introduction of the fob. or tiny pock
et for carrying a watch—date, shoot 
1S2.’l. The story U plausible enough. 
With their violent antipathy toward 
the display of any ornament, tliey 
originated the custom of concealing 
the watch In the pocket. By the mid
dle of the century (the Seventeenth) 
the watch cases were so bejeweled and 
enameled that an outer rase of fish 
skin, tortoise sh^l, shagreen, wood, 
amber or pinchbeck (Invention of 
Orlstopher Pinchbeck, famous Eight
eenth-century homlogist), waa fasb- 
toned to protect the Inner.

Tsmperatsres Dawa Deep
It has long lieen known that the tem- 

peratnres In the copper mines south of 
Ijike Superior are Infiuenced by their 
pmximity to or remoteness from that 
large body of water.

The depth at which the boiling point 
of water Is reached In this virinity Is 
about SS.OUO feet, while south of Ber 
lln. Oemany. many miles from the 
Baltic and the North sea, the hoiling 
temperature Is reached at 22,000 feet, 
sa that at lAike Superior the tempera
tura tone la depressed about til.OOO 
fact, or, say two and a half miles.

TUek ar TUwP
Mrs. R----- was studying a picture

of Dooae valley, which hung on the 
wall of a bcaaty parlor where she 
was haring a shampoo. She asked 
the yofiag wnmaa who was ssrvtiig 
her:

"Have you road 'Leraa Daoas’t”
” WcH. rm Mt tmt aura la R a 

Ifclek kaok ar a thta baakr

Her real name was Mataoka, and 
she was the daughter of Wshunsona- 

cock, chief of tho 
i’uwiiatan confeder
acy. She waa a frol
icsome child, and her 
pi I  yfulness e a rn e d  
her a nickname from 
the father: Pokahau- 
tea (she Is playful).

The adventures of 
Capt. John Smith— 
his perils among the 
hostile Indiana, hla 
capture, the sentence 
to death, and his i-es 
cue by the maiden, 

scarcely in her teens, are told In song 
and story. Hut that Is only the be
ginning of the narrative of Pocahou 
taa. John Smith returned to Engluoil 
In IGlX). The promises of the English 
were not fulfllled, and the Indiana 
were kept unhappily busy by the exac- 

i tions of the white people, 
j There was lutrigoe among the In- 
I dians also. I.iired by the fulse stories 
I of s treacherous chief, Pocahontas 
I went aboard the ship of (.'aptnin Ar

gali, in the Putoinac river. She was 
held on hoard nrlille the boat aniled 

I away from land, and for some lime 
I she was kept a prisoner and ransom 

was asked for her. “ Powhatan," as 
I her fathei was known, had become 
openly hostile wlien his favorite 
daughter waa thus kidnaped. He 
agreed to a kind of peace, however, 
to effect her return, but was ready 
fur trouble—s dangerous neighbor for 
the whites.

But Pocahontas had not spent all 
her time in English hands bewailing 
her fate. On* of the Erglislimen bad 
found favor la her eyeo, and sti* saw 
that her affection wss returned. She 
accepted Cbrlstianlty, partly, perhaps, 
be-uuse of this personable gentleman, 
and was baptised as the "Lady Rebec
ca.” Her savagery thua transmuted. 
John Rulfe no longer delayed, and In 
April, 1013, the two were married.

This alliance pleased Powhataa. The 
old chief (he was sixty when he first 
met the white men) had great ambi
tions for his beloved daughter.

Three years after the wedding, the 
Rnifes and several of the Powhatan 
Indhins set salt for Ekigland. Poca
hontas' story had preceded her, and 
since her father was a powerful ruler, 
tha daughter was everywhere ae- 
cinlmed as a princess. Her visit was 
a triumph; her portrait was painte<l: 
people crowded a round her In admira
tion. and her romantic story waa on 
every tongne.

Happy over her reception, yet eager 
to n-tarn to her own people, Pocahon
tas prepared for the trip back to 
America. She was aboard the ship, 
lying at Graveaend, when an unfor- 
seen calamity occurred. 8mall|iox, an 
enemy which rarely spared Indian vic
tims. attacked her. Everything pos
sible was done In the hope of saving 
the younc "princesa," but ootblng 
avall^. She waa only twenty-two 
when the auccum)>ed to the acourge, 
leaving her husband and their son to 
mourn her.

While Pocahontas Is perhaps the 
most romantically famous Indian girl 
In history, there have been other res
cues by other Indian maidens. That 
of HcKiimmon by the Seminole Milly 
Is also wdl-known, and has a happier 
ending.

In December of 1817, McKrtmmoo. 
an Araertcaa, waa captured by tha In
dians and taken to HIkasukI, Hlllls 
lladjok town. This famous chief had 
been on the British side In the War 
of 1812, and was still a foe to the 
Americana. Be ordained that the cap
tive he burned to death like any other 
enemy.

The American, his head shaved, was 
hound to a stake, and wood was piled 
around him, ready for the “bumt-ol^r- 
ing.” Then began a hideout dance. 
The Semlnolea circled ronnd and round 
their captive, uttering cries of con 
tempt, and of Joy at hla capture.

We are not told how the American 
stood the ordeal. However, our na- 
llonal pride In our countrymen, as well 
as Milly's intercession, speak well for 
him. for if be had begged tor mercy, 
no doubt the Seminole maiden would 
have steeled her heart against him.

Just at the fatal spark approached 
he wood, the young and lovely dangh I 

ler of Hlllls lladjo rushed to her fa 
liter. At bis feet, she begged for the 
life of the captive, but the chief was 
stern and denied her request. Finally 
she treatened to die with him nnless 
he were liberated. Not until he was 
convinced that his daughter meant 
what the said, did the chief order the 
captive unbound. Although McRrlm- 
mon's life was safe, be wan not free, 
however. The Semtnoles held him as 
a prisoner until he was bought by 
some Spaniards for seven and a half 
gallons of mm, and these "owners” 
released him.

Shortly after thesa events, th* chief 
was raptured by Americans and 
hanged. Hla wifs and daaghters, 
among whom waa Hilly, aurren- 
Ueied. Th* Americaaa paid marked 
sttcntloa to the brave aad beautiful 
young Indian girl, and UcKiimmoo of- 
farad ts marry her. After a long 
courtship. In which McKrlmoNm finally 
persuadad bar that bs bad not awds 
th* sffsr from gratltuds, bat from 
isva, they sreie umnled. and as. as 
th* fairy-talsa any. thay Uvsfl hopyUj 
•*«r aftar.
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Rnal Test nf Morula
Is Maid* ia Admrsity

Morals consist not atone In doing 
good, hut In enduring hardships and 
wrong. The aererest moral test which 
most of us meet lies in doing some
thing that at first seems Intolerable.

The armchair philuaopbera who 
theoretically se|iarate the good life 
frera all extrahuman relationahlpa 
odgbt profitably face, as a working 
minister face*, th* outrageous mis
fortune* which ordinary men and 
women are called on to endure, and

might well study there 
life In terms of fortitude, < 
patience and heroic cours;t 

Morals, more often tbanl 
oriat take* account of, arf 
Some meeting their Armaii 
tb* experience of dluster, I 
bellious and petulant ; soj 
stoical aud talk about thi 
being bloody, but unbowed ; 
come resigned and try to I 
wind without breaking; hui| 
bold on thetr calamity ai 
hold on bis cross, and use I

good moat effective Instrument for good 
which life ever fitted to their hand.

I never have seen anyone tran
scend calamity with such poeltiv* 
triumph, however, who did not have 
more than morals at his dlsponnl. Al
ways behind such conduct there has 
been n total personal response te 
life's meaning which could not he de
scribed In any terms leas than r*- 
llgiim.—Harry Emerson Foedick la 
Harper's Magazine.

Talent is long patience.

U. «. ««T. •««.
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THE HEOUí IN I ÍM E I
PUBUSHED EVEBT 

E4 C. Bolivw,

Eoterrtj aa accood elMal 
(ub«r 28. 1210. at tha 
Hrdiey, Texaa, under 
March 3. 187».

NOTICE—Any «rTOBaol 
tlon upon the character, 
reputation of any persoi! 
corporation which may apj 
eolunina of The Infonnct 
aladly corrected upon 
Drought to the attentie* 
liaher

Advertiainç Katca; Uispi 
iBca. Classified le per wo 
sue. Lesal Notices and 
per line, per issue.

All obituariea, reaolotl<i 
pect. cards of thanks, adv 
church or society doinn, 
mission ia char^ped, will 
as advertising and charge 
cordingly.

PoliticsI Annoiinc
Vnr RepreaenUUre
12tnd Diekrict

JOB.N P C R Y E à l 
of Wellington 

D O. BEINE .
• f Mobeetie 

■  B B ILL 
of Shamroek 

IV Y  R DD.NCAN 
of Pan pe

Por District Jedge
109(b Jndioial Diatrict 

EDWARD BROWN 
of Collinge wortk 

A J PIRCS 
wf Cbildrete Coint 

I Re elpction 
R H TR\4PLRTOM 

of Colllngawortb

SMITH HEWS ITEMS
IIDAT

stter Oe- 
l f̂fica at 
ket af

reflae- 
|idÌBg er 
firn  or 

in the 
sili he 

. being 
Ihc pnb-

I 2ftc per
J  P«r M- 
piers te

Tur District Attornep 
lOOtb Jadicinl Dietriel 

JOB.N M. DBA VER 
of Hall Ceafety 

JAMES C MAHAN 
Re elertian

Ver Coaoty Judge 
8 W LOvri 
J J ALEXANDER 

(Re eleetion)
J C ESTLACR

Eor Sheriff
GUY PIERO! 

Re election

Tei Collector 
M W MOSLEY 

Re eleetioD 
A N WOOD

Eer Tax Aaeeaeor
W A ARVI8TRONO 

Re election
Ma r v in  s m it h

Eur Coenty Clerk

MRS BESSIE BMITÌ 
Re election 

W. G WORD

For Coanty Treeeerer 
MRS LI.NNIB CADTI 

Re election 
■ UGH BROWN 

MRS RICHARD WILREl )N

For (Jonnty Attoraej 
R Y RING 

Ke election 
R. J DILLARD 
J C. SWINBÜRN

For District Clerk 
A H BAKER 

Re election
w a l k e r  l a n e

ForCîconty School 
■ nperieteedeet

MRS NORA MsMUl 
•  LOAN BARER 
J. B (Jimeiy) M ILLSi

For Connty Commleaionl 
Precinct No I

i  LES HAWKINS 
Re eleetion 

W.O. (Clyde) BRID(

For Joatiee of the Pene« 
Prooinct No S

L. A. ITRO U0

There will be on oil day einging 
ond dinner ot the Saitb Sobool 
lonooJnlySd Keerybody that 
■Inge end anjoye singing eamo 
and bring year dinnor.

Mra. Qeorge Jaokeon baa been 
at the bedelde of bar alatar, Mra 
Bradford, of Lodga.

Mr and Mra Roaa Gaorge, 
Mlaa Rciillo Qeorga and Mca 
Ooreae MoNatt. all of Da'lae, bare 
been eleltlrg tbelr motbar, Mra 
T J. George They ratornad 
hoine tha lest of the week 

Those visiting Sunday Sshool 
wara Miss Nell Bampton, Mrs 
Tbomaa Hamoton, Mr and Mea. 
SathTboBiaaoQ, Mra ClydsReed 
and dangbtar, Nell 

Rar, .Moors of Lodge will yreaab 
bars next 8naday.

Tbs party at Mr and Mra. 
Barkbaltor'a was aojoyed by the 
yonag faika.

Sloaa Bakar is qnite beay cam 
paigning tbeee days. Ha will be 
in Clarendon the next few days.

Mr and Mra. Clarance Jackson 
were down from Amarillo visiting 
in the W B Baker borne Mr 
Jacksow will be principal af the 
Cbamberlatn sebool next year. 
His wife, formerly Miss Settle 
Baker, baa taogbt In Chamber 
lain acbool for the past three 
years. The eommnnity wiabea 
(or them a vary aacccsafnl acbool 
year

Miaa Inea Crow went to Ama 
rlllo Saturday ta visit with her 
ancle for a few weeks

Mra Borse and aoa of Roa- 
well, N M , arc viaiting with Mr 
and Mrs Jeaa Crimea. Mrs. 
Baras ia Mrs Orimes' eiater 

Mr. and Mrs Barney Lockhart, 
Mr and Mra Gilmer Lockhart 
and Mr and Mra T J L'>cl(hapt

spent Banday with Mr and Mra
Jim Rawklna.

Mr. sad Mra. Oarald Knight 
■pant Bandai with Mr and Mra 
A Knight.

Mr. Char Ha and Mlaa Inri 
Qoorga spent Sunday In Hadley.

Mr and Mrs Ooalay Ward and 
Misa Mary Nool of Mampbi«. 
Fraak Jackson and family and 
Sloan Bakar and family visited In 
tba C. A. Grow horns Snaday.

WIHDY VALLEY HEWS
I There ware Bt at tba Sands*
' Sebool Snnday afternoon, there 
' being several vitltora present.
I Wa Invite them bask agalna. Rev 
; MaClare, ot Sedley, praacbed 
after Sonday Sebool

Mr and Mrs A N Weod and 
Mr Marvin Smitb of Clarendon 
wera sapper gaests sf Mr. and 
Mrs I M Noble Sanday.

Mr and Mra D B Hardne and 
dangbter, Mlaa Connie, of Bad- 
giBS, visited la tbs V D. Roy 
borne Sanday. j

Mr and Mra Alvin Maes of 
Lelia Lake vikited Mr and Mrs i 
N R Simmona Snaday.

Rev Caoipbell of McKnight 
bae eooepted the call as pastor of 
the Baptist oburch here, and. 
preached last Snoday morning^ 
at 11:09 o'clock to a good else 
audlance.

Mr and Mra Oby Panik of 
Clarendon visited bla parente, 
Mr and Mra. F. C. Paolk the 
past week end.

Mr and Mra J W Swtnney 
of Hcdley were viaitora in tbe 
Jim Joaey home Sondae 

Carl Dilli of Goldaton spent 
Sanday night wUb Dee Pope.

Wila.in Morgan of near Hedlev 
vikited frienda in tbe Valley Sat* 
nrdav night and Sanday.

VOTE FOR

JOHN M . DEAVER
for

District Attorney
JOHN M. DRAVER la a highly qoaliled and able 
lawyer. He ia endorsed by every lawyer In Hall 
Coaaty, 00 per ceat af tbe farmere. 60 par sent of 
tba bnainesi and prafeaaional men, and 100 per cent 
by bis fallow candidates in Hall eonaty.

He is a aelf mada man, who baa always lived a 
Ufa of aarviee. He volanteered and served aetively 
in France in tha Warld War He was glad sad proad 
of tbe (act that be eoald be of service to yoa thea. 
Upon bla ratara, be werked in tba wheat ielda of tha 
Panbandla that be might make tbe mosey to obtain a 
law degree and ba of (artbar aarvioa to yoa.

He served foar years as Coaaty Attornsy of Rail 
Coanty. He now aervea as Bcheol Trnstee, an oflicer 
in bis Chnrch, president of tha Mempbia (Jonntry 
Clab, and la activa ia Masanic work.

Let's giva him a obanes to farther serve aa as 
oar aext Diatriat Attorney. We can ainoerely say 
ba la a man who deserves tba oflee. Blnae tba prsa* 
ant Diatriot Attorney ba« bald tba effiee for three 
terms, wa feel that John M. Deavsr ebeald he given 
tba ebasea to serve yoa.

Let's give John M. Deavar a vote which will attast 
tha fact that wa stand (or and appradata man ml bia 
eempatanee and Intagrity.

Centrlhatcd and paid for hy (ba 
frisada of John M. Daavar

TO THE VOTERS OF DONI.EY COUNTY 
WE RECOMMEISD

S. W. LOWE
FOR THE OFFICE OF

County Judge
FIRST, B ’eanae we believe (hat Honesty and Slnearity of 

Purpose are tha moat saaentiti q-ialiflcations in reeom- 
mendlng anyone for pnbllo office We invite the mott 
carefnl inveaiigation aato his home and bunineaa life, hi«* 
chnrsb and sebool Ufa, and bla general rapatatlon as a 
Christian gentleman.

SECOND, Becanse of hit exceptional ability Hia dect* 
slons are not baned npoa prejndioe He ia broad in hia 
vialon, ae< log both atdea of a question Ho Is reaaonabla 
and patient, and dea'a with people in an open, straight
forward. bnainraalike manner

THIRD, Becanse of his economic views end beliefs He ie 
fearlets enough to mate (bat tba aalary or oommisaioo of 
each office in tbe coanty abonld be In keepirg with the 
taxpayers' flnaccial ability to pay He bcMevea no can
didate baa t right to expect more pay than tbe revenno 
of the county wilt permit He belie«eu tbe best way to 
get out of debt ia to atop goieg in debt, both in private 
busineaa and cuenty busineas He believes any kind of 
bond itsna wonid be absurd under present condiiione. 
Be believes in private and public Improvement only 
when there is some good, aound, businvau reason to be- 
lievn that tbe ob.igation can be met abea dffe.

FOURTH, Ife  recommend l.im to aafe soand and econom
ical, and respeotfally ask for yoar suppert.

(This space paid for by eUiaaca of Hedlay and Prccloqt 8)

TEXAS RAILROADS PAY 
SUBSTANTIAL PART OF 
STATE’S TAX BURDEN

O Taxes is one of the large fixed charges connected with the op
eration of Texas railroads. From the standpoint of the welfare of 
state, counties and communities, railroad taxes are of much im
portance. This annual obligation must be met from the earning 
capacity of the rail carriers.

In 19.31 the railroads of Texas paid a total of $8,303.108.47 in 
federal, state, county, municipal and miscellanerus taxes. Tlie dis
tribution of this amount to the various tax funds is shown M ow :

Awonnl I’aik Per Cent of
Total Tax (’aid

U. S. Government.........................$ 61,270.13 .74
S ta te ............................................ 1,954.435.47 23.54
County........................................  1,146,669.97 13.81
R oads..........................................  1,699.764.15 20.47
Improvement Districts.................. 175 606.87 2 M
Fchools........................................  1,437.152.74 17JI1
Cities ..........................................  1,79? «9^61 21.59
Miscellaneous..............................  3,5.214.59 -42

Total.........................................$8,303,108.47 100.C3

It can thus be seen that railroad taxes represent an important 
and indispensable factor in the economic life of our state. They 
help in a large measure to pay the expense of cur state, ccupty 
and municipal government, build and maintain highways, pay 
the cost of drainage and other improvements, and support our 
schccis and educational institutions.

It is the desire of Texas railroads to extend this helpf('’ness to 
Texas counties and communities in carrying this heavy burden. 
However, their ability to meet these obligations as they hcromc 
duo depends ucan their ability to earn sufficient revenue with 
which to pay this and other heavy expenses connected with t?:c:r 
operat»'’n.

•  RAILROADS HAVE ALW AYS SHOULDERED TH EIR  
SHARE OF RESPONSIBIUTIES TO THE NATION. THE 
STATE. AND THE CITIES AND COMMUNITIES TH EY 
SERVE. AND W ILL  CONTINUE TO DO SO TO THE EXTENT 
OF TH EIR  AB ILITY.

TRE TEXAS RAILROADS
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IJE R E , watering In the Mercad rie- 
*  ar, are tlie last of lha Tula elk 

which once roamed the California ral- 
lera In raat numbera. Those that 
are left are iirotected by law In Uic 
Toaemita Velley National park.

OUR BEDTIME STORY
By THORNTON W. BURGESS

« » I T  IS queer. It Is very queer. It
*  Is tlie queerest thing I've ever 

kniiwn,** niultered I'addy the Heaver 
to himself. ‘*\Vhat under the son are 
they covering theniaelves with mud 
fort That la what bents me. Uud 
Is all right to build houses nud dams 
with hut why anyone sliould want to 
plaster It all over themselves la mure 
than I can eaderslnnd. Uy, but each 
of them Is a sight I"

Of course you know who faddy 
meant He meant Farmer Brawn's 
Boy, half hidden on the farther aide of 
the pond, bla face and neck covered 
with mod. and Buster Bear rolling In 
mud not very far from where faddy 
was hiding with the Quack family In 
the ruabea. osily his head out of water. 
It was arare than fuddy could nnder- 
stand, beenuaa fsddy never had been 
ttnng by Busy Bee, and so never had 
had a rbaaca te Bnd oat that mod la 
of use In more ways than idastering 
hotiaes and dams. He didn't know 
what Farmer Brown's Boy and Buster 
Bear knew, that It would take Ilia 
smart ont of atingí. 8o he couldn't 
geeoe why tliey lied covered I hero- 
selves with mud, end be just Itched 
to ask.

But he didn't do anything of the 
kind. He didn't even let them know 
that he km w they were there. He 
had a feelliig that more iatereating 
things might haiipeo, and so be kept 
(•erfectly etlll right where he waa 
Tou aee. I'addy bad more than a sus
picion that Buster Bear didn't know 
that Farmer Brown's Hoy was any
where nbnni.

*8omethlog Is bonnd to happen 
when be finds H onl.” chuckled faddy. 
Ton see. be and Buster Bear aro old 
ecqualnlancea and ha knows Just bow 
Buster feels toward all mankind. Bo 
be remained right where he was so aa 
not to mlas anything.

After Buster Hear bad rolled sad 
rolled In the rand until ha was cov
ered with It, until be waa the worst 
looking bear that ever was seen, be 
sísete' ed eat OB lha adgs of the pond. 
The cool wet mad drew ont the pain 
of the atinga which Busy Bee and bei 
comrades bad given him when he 
robbed Iheir slorcboase of honey, and 
la a littia whila Boater waa fairly 
eomforlahla. Ha even d<«ed off for a 
llltio nap. All the lima Furmet 
Brown's Boy sal perfectly still In Us 
hiding placa ua the other side of the 
pood. He bad seen Boater Bear cov 
tr  bimaelf with mod. and he knew why 
be did It It waa for the same reason 
that be bad coversd his owa face and 
neck with muA

Two>Piece Engomble

A woven Amah la band-crerheted et 
feet Is the attractiea aiaterial tor ihle 
two pieco frock tbr tbo yonng lady's 
snmmsr warffrabai Tbs assy drape 
sa i fnllnsM Is skirt sni sscfcllss srs 
snksaesi hy tks ssfl pllsbillty s i tbs

"We've got a fellow feeling." he 
chuckled, bat he took care it should be 
silent inside chuckle. It waa the first 
chance-he ever had lind to watch Bus 
ter Bear, and he mennt to make Hie 
most of It. The mud on hie fare aud 
neck was beginning to dry and fell 
nncomfnrtable, bul he didn't dure move 
to wash It off or put more on. He 
was afraid of frightening Busier Bear.

The Jolly Utile 8unl>eams were very 
bright and warm. In fact, they were 
hot. Aa Buster Bear dosed they dried 
the mod on bis coat. Ily and by he 
awoke, and like Farmer Brown's boy 
he fell uncomfortable. He looked al 
bis cost and a sheepish grin spread 
over his mod-covered face.

"Uy. but I am a sight !* he grum
bled. " I f  this mod dries much arare 
I'll sever get It off until It wears off. 
Tba thing for me to do Is to take a 
bath. Tbs water will feel good any 
way."

Bo Boater Bear got to hla feet laxlly 
and waded ont In to the water. FIrtI, 
be washed hla fare not II he bad got off 
all the mud and the honey as well 
Then be waded out nntU the water 
became so dee|i that he was forced to 
swim. Now Boater Bear likes an o<y 
caaloosl awlni. He enjoys It Just as 
much as any small boy. II# swam oul 
almost to the m'ddle of i'addy’a pond. 
Joal then a wandering Utile Breeae

Then He Waiad Out UnUI tha Water 
•a Dsap That Hs Was 

to iwim.
danced out from the other shore and 
tickled Buster's nose. By this time all 
tha boney had been waalied away, amt 
Buster's nose was ready to do Its duty 
Joat ont of habit be sniffed when thsi 
Merry IJttie Breese tickled hla nooe 
A susplclnus look flashed Into bla eye» 
He sniffed again. There was no douhi 
about It, that Merry Utile Breeu ws> 
bringing him the dreaded man-amell ! 
It was bringing him the smell of Farm 
er Brown’s Bay I

Ukt a flash Buster turned and start 
ed for the shore. This was no placv 
for him. Ha hMded for the nearest 
place, and this happened to be the 
rushes In which Paddy the Beaver and 
tba Quack family were hiding. I'addy 
taw him coming and dived to get ont 
of the way. The Quack family couldn't 
get out of the way so easily. They 
alarted to awloi but there wasn't time 
for thia

<•. test brT.W. narSM» )—WNUtorvtr».

THE LORD’S 
EXPERIMENT
•y  DOUGLAS MALLOCH

SKPIM8 like tha Lord experimented 
Oh lots of things that he Invented. 

Like man, for Inatance, there at tirsi. 
And iiinn turned oul about the worst 
Tou’ never hear of any movement 
That tayt that rosea need improve 

ment.
But mon bimaelf Is quite a mesa,
Is atm a failure more or lees.

Here's what a mortal ocgbt to be: 
Strong aa the wind, brave at the tree. 
True aa the stars, as Arm as moon 

lalna
iTean as pebbles, kind aa fount^ns, 
Gentle at grass and sweet aa ìKw'ra, 
Aa busy as the busy hours.
Vet man. a mortal or a nation, 
la alili tba failure of crgatlon.

Worlds keep their orbits, never mlwed 
'em.

Man baan't any tolar s.ratem.
And when I see him driving cart 
I thank tba Lord It lanT sinra. 
Spring haN'i minted a aingla saason. 
Or summer failed for any rente«. 
Ttmn'a worked a million yanrn an man. 
And we'rn nbont wbora tiam 
» •  isan Bsaalto liaeaan.»—WHO

“ Rouge may net be deadly," saya 
friveleua Fie, "but H la many a girl'a 
flnlah."

tC. iNt. n»n Braeicaw.y—WNU aMviet

FRENCH DISHES

Cheux a la Crams.
Pot a tahlespoonful of butter In 

■nucepan with a cupful of water, a 
teaapvMiuful of augar, a piece of lemon 
peel and a little tall. Boll well to
gether, stir in two tablespoonfula of 
floor, and cook until thick. Allow 
this paste to cool, then work Into It 
two eggs and auffleient milk to make 
a drop batter. Heat a kettle of lard 
or use a deep frying pan, drop the 
paste from a spoon Into the hot fat, 
making lumps about the else of an 
egg. When slightly brown and well 
puffed remove and drain them. When 
dool scoop not a little from the tu|i 
of each and All with sweetened and 
flavored whipped cream. JeJIy or pre
serves n>ay be nsed in place of the 
cream If preferred.

Boeuf a la Mods.
Take tlie nnder part of a round 

steak, place In a deep earthen dith 
and pour over It spiced vinegar. I.«t 
the meat remain In this several boom, 
then lard It with strips of salt pork. 
Make Inelsiona a few Inches apart and 
atuff with aeaaoned bread crumbs. 
Uaa pepper, onion, thyme and mar
joram. Bind the beef Into shape and 
dredge with flour.

Cat two oulone and one-half of a 
tomlp sad a small carrot and fry In 
a little fat. Brown the meat all over, 
place on a trivet in a pan and add 
boiling water, a bag of herbs, vegg 
lableo. and simmer nnllt the meal Is 
lender. Take out, remove the strings 
snd herbs, plate on a large hot plat
ter. snrronnd with tlie vegetables and 
potato balls and onions.

Salad Romalna.
rut crisp leoves of leitnce la a 

salad bowl that hat been robbed with 
a cut onion. Hake the following 
dressing: Take one hard-eooked egg, 
mash It with a fork, adding salL pap
rika. half a taaopoonfnl of mnstard. 
a teaepoonful of hashed chives, the 
same of fresh tarragon, two table- 
spoonfuls of olive oil and on# of 
vinegar. Toaa well an that the ro- 
matne It well covered.

(•. >tlL W*M«ra N««»i«e«r UalM.y

Smart Aecessories
In both shoes and bags this spring 

two leathers combined are smarter 
than one. And It la very chic to have 
bags and tboes match.

K o n e r s

Notre I>umc at I'arls If noted for Ita 
gargoyles or drinking founlalno.

BONERS art actual bumoroua 
tidbits found in examinatioo pa- 
para, essays, etc., by tedklicTa.

A compliment la when you - 
thing to another which h< 
know is not true.

' f  some- 
ond ws

A momentum Is what you g' a per
son when they are going aws^

• • •
Parainn Is the next order ■ • sngels 

above aeruphlms.
• • •

8. O. 8. Is a luusicul term i.-.-anlng 
Hie tame only softer.

• • •
Write a sentence showing clearly 

the' nieniilng of “ ivielerlty."
"He had a rat. but nothing else lived 

on his iHisteriiy."
"The nwn looked as If he had been 

re«Iuccil to posterity."
"Henry paid Hie fare because of bla 

lioelerlly."
"By his clothes he seemed a person 

of great iioaterity."
"The rat leaped about and then aat 

on Its posterity."
• • e

Buddha la worshiped chiefly In 
Budda I'esL

IC -1*31. Ball BthSIcU » . * — w y v  Swvica.

Hurdle Hopper

Here Is Bill Carts of tbo University 
of Bouthem California track team, 
snapped during a workout In prepar
ation for the Olympic tryontn Caria 
la considered one of the nation's out- 
standing men in the hurdle raean.

KITTY McKAY
■y Nina Wllcaa Futnam

Tha firi-friand says a grotty wifa 
makta tha bant huaband In the world. 

<e n»n tr»sim>».i—WNU awvtra

House Built to A œ om m odate a  T ree

Th is  building niongaldo TJ. R llamt« 101 
placea of the Man Franctacn peniatnia. It 

h flat n iriatsry to daflUop tt

California

NOT WHOLLY 
OR WH(

But Honest DisJ 
H u  lU Ve|

M a r c o l i z e d W ^
600D ! Keeps Skin Young

O«» SAMauasd wudtrwSed . Flee persi*« el efcJn peeJ e# «nitl efl *«««> c«* u pfleieln« Itne* ■PMM. tee end freeàU« ëseeppue Ale ie Skee «eft

" I  don't suppose tluti 
thing more unaatlsfacti 
ing a book with which ) 
agree unleee It Is rĉ  
with which you wholly 
Mr. Cato Nlneuila. ' 
don't suppose so bees 
sure about it. I can'< 
now, that I ever read 
which I wholly agreed, 
doubt Ibst a differeocc 
ttiniulating. Carried t- 
la likely to cause troii 
ba|Mi serioiia trouble; 
nuHlerstion, as all thlt< 
taken. It should result 
wlnatlon than friction.

“ I iibn't know wheth 
rangml for in the ins< 
omy of nature, where ti 
and nothing Is even 
should gn e « that It ra> 
portant |«rt in the ge 
of things because notl 
common than ilisagrcem 
lulte statement tlmt es< 
ienge is surely wholly 
tlal or wholly unintere» 
withstanding Its apiaii 
ness there are alwsy 
think otherw'lae, and it 
question of whether the. 
is worth while to say

"Unfortunate Is he « H i s  nnahle 
to disagree amicably, notnith 
standing bis aelf-confl'^K nggre« 
oivcncaa, he la aa mm-lBf aa IrrI 
tatioB and a burden to l^toelf as he 
Is to other people; and H  la likely 
to And himself omitted gather
ings where, with a l I lH  different 
lemperamenL bis grace^konld be 
warmly welcomed. I havflevcr been 
able to understand how -^koiiA<1ent 
aggression can persist l i ^ k  tore of 
experience. Nobody Is i^ L ys  right, 
and the pooslbillty of errH ia so per
vading that even In our^Bst deter- 
mined moods It abould iiH e  ns cau- 
tiona. The discovery of H e e w t  er
ror is humiliating, but H a discov
ery of modest error cariH  no anch 
piinlahmenL for modesty H a  rejoice 
In correction and feel g r :^ ^ l for an 
increase In Its knowledy

"Dlmgreemcnt is aa 
dlacuasion aa is intelli. 
more eo. In facL as Is n 
by some diamssiuns; fi 
were no dieagreeiuent 
would be saying the sani 
there would be no dl»cus.-j 
the moat part It should 
rather than dogmatic, f  
are of misapprebensbm 
present. Bllll, there are a 
people—I am sometimes 
suspect a majority—wh" 
that an argument la wort 
less all the partlrl|iants g- 
say things in defense of t 
that compromises It.

“ ‘Buck,’ I asketl. 'do 
thing considered, think thj 
discussion la a good thin  ̂
thing?'

“ 'Tea,' he replied.
■•Ten—whlchr
•'Tee, It's a good tbli 

thing, depending wholly 
cuanera.' ' —Indianapolis n |

X-RAY TECHNICIANS 
WANTED NOW

P lir itc ts s «. HsepUsli. CUalia s »d  Lshars- 
tarlaa a r« arakina jrouas ataa aad wom a» 
fo r aarvi«-« ta Oita a raat flvki at aclaar-r. 
Klaa a«laiir-a. aliarl kaur« aar) »traaaat 
dutl«-a. Caniplarr horn« rtady raaraa sew  
avatlakla. aaatattas -roil la  a aaod paaltloa. 
S3.S* csrk ar manry arrlar ASdraaax-nav iiiviHioM
Haa IM  . . .  - MuiMraae. Calif.

Cacka ef Jawalry
A vlking cache of iiearls, gold 

emaments and iniaid Jewelry waa 
found under a large alone near VI»- 
by, Sweden, by twcAshenuen. There 
were ÌM  pearis, 9 gold pemlanta 
and 2T> necklaoea of broitxe wlUi ail- 
ver Inluy. There la no burlai place 
near thè s|>ot. Inrlicatlng that thè 
Jewelry was bidden by thè owner 
for Bafe-keeiiing. ilothland, thè 
Swf-dlah island in thè Raltlc aea. of 
wbich VIsby it tlie capitai, frequent- 
ylelils Biiuilar anclent relica. It uoed 
to he an Iin|K>rtant trading pidnt 
duriug thè tibie « f  thè Vlkings and 
Uler In thè days of tbe lUnaeatic 
league.

tu 
even 

evident 
I If then- 
kerylsHlt 
jiiag, ami 
I ; but for 
Itcntative 

men- 
alwaya 

at mnny 
id to 

I't feel 
bile un 

, and 
dignity

«very- 
luch 

|r n bed

the

RMaUfl Pint Ua« of 
Ornjrff«« bi S«v

A Pennsylvania count! 
told tha America Therap 
In convention at Baltia 
dying patient's plea: 
breath I GIra me breetb I" | 
pbyeician'e diecorcry 

ago of oxygen's 
property ta the tfeatraenij 
monla.

Dr. O. E. Heltaapple, of I 
described how from 10 a| 
late at' night March 6, 18 
on a bedroom floor in ll 
Pa., and with a teat tubef 
some black manganeee of 
potash, a cork and some Id 
erated oxygen which, but 
from a bucket of water iJ 
the patient's nose and moul 
his face from blue to plnf 
him on tbe road to rccove

A abort time before be 
dlacevcry Doctor Holtxad 
been graduated from Bel!| 
pital medical college. The i 
covered and now llvee onl 
doora from the phyatciaa. i

Life
doctor 

I  nortel y 
hew a

’here*t o  
r e a t o n »

Whoa yeor child rsfaaas to sraoh. h Ink 
toMsr tmrioia or tovoruh, lha cfcaocai oro 
raenm oao fho corns. Coiofol melhcrr Wool 
gaosiptly w<*h Dr. Joyos'* Vsnallags, too 
fcrooio«« roaiidy fee lolmhool pormitoii 
Wonm oro oof olaroyt pomod io roeogois- 
Ohio fora. b»l oo ireproaeewit ki yew 
chUd't bool* win akow tool yeor M g- 
OMol wot cerroct. Voor drnggial will Ml 
yoo tool oMsy ef yoor friosdi hovo ooad 
Dr. ioyoo'a Vorwifi^ laccaarfvlly. Ofl. D- 
JAYNE A SOK Philodolphio.

OnCR 3* M ILL IO N  nOTTLU flOLO

jA Y M E * s l^ r / » / y Z j^
Mommolh Dollar

The biggest dollar hill ever made 
In this country, 12 feet huig and 5>/k 
feet wide. Is being flnished at the 
bureau of engraving and printing In 
WaahingtoD, D. C. It Is made most
ly of macerated pulp from old mooey 
and Is estimated to Include about 
$10,000,000 worth of this old de
stroyed currency. Tbo bill will be 
used for exhibition purpooeo.

Itnmed

Thoao Door Cirlsl
"Hy hustmiid says be nul 

'isauiy and brains." “Oh. 
know he'd been married t'| 
ling."

iVl GUM) YOU TXD MC 
SIS DtSBWhSHING IS I 

THeSe CREAMY SUOS.

K I L L S r

A N T S

P E T E R M A N ’S 
A N T  FOOD i

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 27-1»32.
... -------

Soborargad Volcano |
Our coast and geodetic aurvey m- 

ports the discovery of another sub- 
mergNl volonno Ir Phlliiipine waters. 
It is northwest of Palawan Island 
and some 30 miles off shore. This 
new crater beneath tbe anrface of 
tha sea is circular In shape and ap
proximately live miles In diameter.

Apwlyisg al Hoadqaartors
I,ltUe Girl—Oh, Mister Police

man. I've always wanted a police 
dog! Won't you save me oae when 
you hare any?

CREASI

rthNSo, 
lEAMER IN 

ICE THE

W S , IT »AAKES 
[U K  DtSBCS JUST
Lmrkie .and rrs

'ONTMC 
I-AND EASY 

BUDGET

MiStbiK IM* IO in

awuî ri



,0t 4% ^

It ’s hard to lo v*  
thy neighbor 

who loves thy 
lawn m ow er

IF i r s  HARDWARE 

OR PURNITDRE

wa have it If thera ia aafthiait 
yon want that wa baran't sot. 
we'll Ret it for yon I f  yon need 
anytbiDR in tba way of tractor 
or Implement aarrica, call for 
Tbompaon Broa.

Thompson
Bros.

H ardw are  — Furniture

UWIIBR6I0E PARTY
liaaea VardaGilliam and Laaile

I Baton were tiaateaaas on tba 
tty lawn at tba Weat Texae 
litiaa Co to a Bridge Party 
Friday avening. 

fba brilliant lighta brontbt ont 
baaaty and color of the flow. 

|aad attractive flab pond It 
a perfect aigbt for a lawn 

il
|ak, white and greea were

in tba flower decoration« 
jintbe rafreabmenta aereed 
TUaea Helen Moore, MyrtU 
âa, Helen McBwia, Pauline 
it , and Meaara. Clifford

iaon, Rermit Jobnaon, Leon 
ea, Jaaea Webb, Homar 
l̂ona, Held Cbilcoat, Barton 

strong.

Prl
law line of Work Sbiris,— 
|a right

B. &, B. Variety Stare.

Igo IvyB  Doncan of Pampa 
|ere laat Friday in tbe Intar* 

bit candidacy for Rapro- 
tira. Ha waa accoompaoled 

promlnant en-Hedlayana, 
rumley and Travia Livaly.

Bill Bell family ware here 
I Hereford the paat weak, 
|g ralativaa and friends.

lea Nona and Jewel Conains 
iLean and Mies Dorothy 

of Waco visited in the 
. Lowry home Saturday 

inday.

Ritz Theatrej M em phis, Texes

I Friday, Saturday, July 15, Ifl 
I Jack Holt. Consti’nO'* Cummings 
I and Boris Karloff, in

Behind the Mask 
A detective story with thrills, 
mystery, saapenae I t ’aO K  

Serial and Cartoon 
10c to all

Monday, Tuesday, 18 19 
Jackie Cooper and 
' Cbiek Sale, in

Feller Needs a Friend  
Tbara are plenty of tears and 
laughter in this wonderful pic* 

tore from tbi story "Lim py” 
Comedy and News 

10c and 15o

Wednesday, Tborsday, 2# 21 
Olandetta Colbert and 

Olive Brook, in
The Man from  Yesterday

Just released tbis month.
Sea tbe new nnea new 
and the good ones too 
Comedy and News.

10c and 15c

Ladies'Silk Slips, fl8o
B A B .  Variety Storo.

The Zeb Mitchells have ra> 
turned from a visit of several 
weeks in Hoaaton.

Watch Our 
Window

f o r

EXTRA SPECIALS
J . W . V A L L A N C I

S d e c ia ls
for F R ID a I  a n d  S A TU R D A Y  

Flour, Y u lco rv  Best, 4 8  lb

To the Vo',srs of Don'ey Coeuty: 
I regret thst It bee been im* 

possible for me to meet person 
ally every voter In tbe county, 
and am asing thla method of 
presenting my oandldaci fur tbs 
office of County Attorney.

1 pledge myself, if elected, to 
devote all my time, capacity and 
energy to tbe handling of the 
legal businesa of tbe county, 
witboat personal favor, prejudice 
or political faverltiam to a few 

1 stand for tbe enforcement of 
tbe civil law in county matters 
the same as criminal law in State 
matters

An examination of the eonr'tv 
records, to wbleb I invite your 
investigation, will abow thera 
bave bean some grievona errors, 
which have cost tbe texpayers of 
thla county no little sum of 
money, and no effort has been 
made to correct tba same 

It le tbe duty of tbe Coenty 
Attorney to see that all laws are 
properly enforced: First, by ed 
vising with tbe eoeety offleera aa 
to tbe lew; end Second, if after 
briig properly adviecd ee te any 
matter of law, they refuse to 
abide by tbe law, and authorise 
acts to be doae that are IIlegal, 
then it becomes tbe doty of tbe 
County Attorney to institute suit 
and have said errors corrected 

I propose to enforce the law aa 
aet forth, and Jnanra you an bon 
est county administration. 1 
aund for efficiency, honesty, 
courage and initiative in the 
management of any public office 

Sincerely, .
R J Dillard.

S P E C IA L S !
FR ID A Y  AND SA TU R D A Y

W A N T B O — To trade Peed 
for Hogs.

8 0 Adamaon

95o

Mr. and Mrs. J. P Alexander 
and Bvelyn retnrned last Sunday 
from McLean.

Flour, H o m a ,|18 lb 69c
Meal, 20 lb s il

«

25e
Vegetóle or S |Lift Jew e l, 8  lb 59e
Apple V inega|\ gallon 29c
Distilled V ine l|ar, gallon 23e
Qt F ru it J a rs jpozen 75c
Jar Rubbers, |1 dozen 25o
M ilk , small ca||s, 5  for 15e
W hite  King w|)ih lng Pow der Largì 35o
Brooms, each| 19o
Pinto Beans, ]b  lb 27e
Beef Roast or |1 te a k ,3  lb 25o

_______ :ü.____

Brìi
C R E A M  PO

m  ue your 
I l TR Y a n d  EQ Q 8

Mrs J M Bvemtt. Miss Jewel, 
Doris Merle and Bock Everett 
and Miss Lomtu Moors have 
returned from a visit to relatives 
in Oklahoma.

Diatrict Attornay Mahan was 
here sne day laat wn-k in tbe 
interest of bis candidacy for re 
election.

Mrs. B J Alexander of Bo’ ger 
was the geest of Mrs Lake Hart 
last week.

Dotted Voiles at lie  e yard. 
B A B  Verinty Btors.

Mr. and Mrs B L  Knowles of 
L 'liaLske wars visiting In the 
Brinson home Bandey.

100 ib Best Stock S a lt 7 5 c
Karosana, 50  la l ,  5o gal. la s t than 5 0  6o

4 8  lbs Flour, Cuarantaad 60o

6 lb Qraan Heana lOe

Onions, Homs Grown, Ib 2o

No. 2 can S u g a r  Corn 9c
2 Ib Cocoa 25o

Dozen F ru it Jars, Quarts 7 5 e  Pints 7 0 s

Vinegar, gallon 22o

Purs Apple Cider, gallon 3 0 e

Bring us your Cream , Poultry and Eggs.
W a s^arantAA you Top M arkot 

PrIoA at all tim oa

Eads Produce Co.
PH O N E  167 W E  D E L IV E R

P R IC E S  GOOD AT

Fiere« Store, M cK night \

Vote for Judge Williem Piereen 
of Bunt county, for re>eleetton. 
Aeaoeiate Justice of thaBepreme 
Quart Bo i* e conecientloee and 
able judge of oar highest court 
and worthy of yosr anpport.

Jar Tops ard Jar Rings at tbe 
B A B  Variety Storo

Rev H H Liles of Lelie Lake 
and Rev Clarence Dameron of 
Alllaon visited Rev A V Hen. 
drleke Wednesday morelng. and 
in tbe afternoon they all attended 
tbe Pastors’ Conference at Clar
endon.

Clifford Allison of McLeas was 
visiting with friends in Hsdlsy 
Tsesdsy.

Mary Jo Hart ts vlaltlog bar 
sent, Mrs Frank Dewsess, at 
Tulin

(X)FHNS, CASKETS
UNDERTAKERS’

8U PPU ES
Licensed Embslmer and Ante 

Hearse at Yosr Set vice

Day phone 24 
Night phone 40

MOREMAN RAROWARE

J. W . W E B B , M . D. 

PbyslelsB sad Bnrgeon 

■sdley, Taxas

JlBeo Pbooe I 
Reeldenee Phone 19

PPBNTYOF M A IZ I HBADS 
for aela Bee

A. S Jel BsoB

BUI lAittrell bas gat as ander 
fortber obllgetioa to him by 
fetching in s'other ermfal of 
fresh Tsgeteblcs from hie garden

H uffm an’s 
Barber Shop

Export Ton so riel Work. Bbloe 
Ohelr. Hot end Cold Baths 
Yoo will be pleeeed with oar 

servioe. Try it.
W. H. Haffmao, Prop

You sen get the

Amarillo Daily Nans
end Big

Sunday News-Globa
from  now until Dee. le t  

at a Bargain Pries

See the In form er Men


